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ESTONIA’S FIRST WRC ROUND
TO OPEN REFRESHED SCHEDULE

New event headlines reworked World Rally Championship roster for the conclusion of 2020

ByGrahamLister

Thisseason’sWorldRally
Championship will restart
in Estonia on September 4 and
have a minimum of eight rounds.

The high-speed gravel event, a
former European championship
counter, is scheduled to get underway
174 days after Rally Mexico was
curtailed on March 14 and means
33 countries will have hosted a
WRC round.

Rally Turkey remains on its original
September 24-27 slot on the restart
calendar issued by the FIAlast week.

It needs to move if theYpres Rally in
Belgium is to be included. Otherwise, 
Rally Italy – on Wales Rally GB’s
original October 29-November 1
date – and Rally Japan will complete 
the truncated schedule.

But with question marks
remaining over Japan, Motorsport
News understands teams are already
lobbying the Turkish organisers
to run their rally a week earlier
than planned.

That would allowYpres to slot in
on October 2-4 and maintain the
eight-eventplanshouldJapan be axed.
Full story pages 7-8
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‘I achieved the 
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T
his week, we not only welcome the return of
Formula 1 but of national racing too. It has been
a long four months since we should have begun,
but UK motorsport is back. The landscape looks
very different, and we sent Paul Lawrence to
Castle Combe on Saturday to explore.

It seems the grids are healthy, the measures put in place
work and the volunteers and clubs are just as enthusiastic as
ever. MN hopes that national rallying can find a solution to get
itself back into action again soon too.

Forthosewhohadavoidedthetemptationtoheadtothe
nearestpub,therewasalsothegrandprixtoenjoyonSunday.
While it looked, initially, like itwouldbeawalkoverforthe
Mercedes-Benzteam, itmadehardworkof it.Ascrappyracefor
LewisHamiltonandreliabilityconcernsforbothcarsmadeit
tense,butthesuperiorityoftheMercedes looksdauntingfor its
rivals fortheremainderoftheseason,however longthatmight
be.OurcongratulationsalsogotoLandoNorrisonhismaiden
Formula1podium,andwehopeit isthefirstofmany.

Our question-and-answer target this week is Mark Blundell,
himself no stranger to the grand prix podium. The British ace,
a winner at Le Mans and in IndyCar, is taking a step back from
front-line competition this year to take up a new role as head
of the Mark Blundell Motorsport British Touring Car
Championship team and he reflects on his career and tackles
the posers set for him by you.

Elsewhere,deputyeditorGrahamKeillohlooks intothehistory
oftheprolificCliffDempseyRacingteam,asingle-seaterstalwart
ontheseshoresandin Ireland.Thenationalracingperennialhas
beensoldwithitsebullientteamboss
takingabackseatrole.Buttheportentsunder itsnew
stewardshipareencouraging,asDempseyhimselftellsus.

Wealso lookatthevariedroleoftheteammanager in
theBritishTouringCarChampionship,whichisasbusy
as it isvariedupanddownthegrid.Wetalktoso
ofthetopmenwhomaketheactionhappenan
findoutwhattheydowhentheyarenotperch
thepitwall. InmoreBTCCnews,ourcolumnist,
winnerAndrewJordan,explainstousthereaso
behindhisshockdecisiontowithdrawfromth
competitioninthewakeoftherecentturbulen
Hiscolumnisonpage11.

MattJames
Editor,MotorsportNews
matt.james@kelsey.co.uk
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Legendary national racing single-seater 
team adopts a new identity for 2020

Cliff Dempsey 
Racing at the 
cutting edge

Castle Combe was one of those tracks to echo to the sound of race engines once more

Photo: Paul Lawrence
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RACING NEWS

LE MANS TO HAVE LIMITED 2020 CROWD

Norriscelebrated
best F1 result yet

Young Briton pips penalised champion Hamilton for maiden rostrum finish

NORRIS LANDS FIRST PODIUM AS
FORMULA 1 KICKS OFF IN AUSTRIA
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Spectators will be allowed at
this year’s rescheduled Le Mans
24 Hour race, though only those
who have already purchased
a ticket or are anAutomobile
Club de l’Ouest member.

Le Mans organiserACO
confirmed last week it has
suspended further ticket sales
for the 2020 endurance classic,
scheduled for September 19-20,

pending improvements in
the Covid-19 situation and
restrictions on large crowds
being lifted. Those who have
already booked grandstand
tickets, camping areas,
parking spaces orACO
member hospitality areas also
can purchase corresponding
race tickets. TheACO did not
specify an expected crowd 

figure, though a cap of 50,000 
has been reported.

ACO president Pierre
Fillon said: “At the 24 Hours
of Le Mans this year, solidarity
and responsibility will be more
than mere words. We will not
be breaking any attendance
records this year. However,
all the magic of the race will 
remain intact.”

ByMattJames

McLarenracerLando
Norrissaidhefearedhehad
messedupintheAustrian
GrandPrixbutrecovered
hiscomposuretoearnhis
firstpodiuminFormula1.

The20-year-oldBriton joined
Mercedes-BenzdriverValtteri
BottasandFerrari’sCharles
Leclerconthepodiumat the
RedBullRing.Worldchampion
LewisHamiltonwaspenalised
foracollisionwithRedBull
racerAlexAlbonwhichdropped
himtofourth in theresults.

“I’mspeechless,”saidNorris
after therace.“I thinktherewas
afewpoints in theracewhere
I thought I fudgeditupquitebit.
Idroppedtofifthwithafewlaps
togo,Carlos[Sainz]wasalmost
gettingpastme. Imanagedtoget
past [Sergio]Perez,andIended
uponthepodium.

“Itwasa longracebut Ikept
going, Iwas tryingtogive it
myall, [itwas]aprettycool last
fewlapshavingtopushasmuch
asIcan,”headded.

“I’msohappy, I’mproudof
the team.Consideringwhere
we were a few years ago, from 
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lastyear tonow, it’saprettycool
achievementandI’mproudto
bepartof itall.”

Mercedeshaddominated the
race in termsofpace,butboth
pole-winnerBottasandHamilton 
werebeingwarnedover the
pits-to-car radioofpotential
reliabilityproblems,butboth
carssurvived.

TherewasascareforMercedes
earlier in theweekwhenrival
teamRedBullprotested the
legalityof theDualAxisSteering 
systemontheMerc.

Thesystem,whichalters
thealignmentof thewheels
whenthedriverspullonthe
steeringwheel toaid theusage
of therubber,wasdeclared
legalbytheFIA.

Thenextgrandprix isat the
same venue this weekend.

British Touring Car
Championship starAndrew
Jordan says he is in no rush
to return to the series after
announcing that he would not
be taking up his place with
the WSR BMW team for
the 2020 competition.

The 2013 champion’s deal
to take part in the contest
with the title-winning team
fell apart last week, and he
will take a sabbatical from the
series (see column, page 11).

Jordan said: “The
circumstances that we had  

in place at the start of the year
just weren’t the same after the
turbulent times we have all
been though. We just couldn’t 
get the deal to add up, so
I have had to stand down.

“It was a very tough
decision, but I am busy and
I have had lots of offers since
the news was made public.
I will keep a very close eye
on the British Touring Car
Championship – it is a series
I love – but I will just take a
bit of time out now and see
what the future brings.”

Jordan forced to stand down from BTCC commitments

Bottas was uncatchable

All change in FE
The FIA has outlined Formula E
cost-saving regulations with
teams’ race garage staff cut
from 20 to 17 and tyre allocations
by 25%. Hankook will replace
Michelin as FE’s tyre supplier
from the 2022-23 season. Daniel
Abt, who recently split from Audi
after a sim racer replaced him
in an Esports race, has signed for
NIO for the rest of this FE season. 

Williams appointed
FE battery supplier
Williams Advanced Engineering
has won the FIA contract to
supply the forthcoming Gen3
Formula E battery systems.
The firm produced the Gen1
batteries used from FE’s 2014
inception until 2018; McLaren
Applied Technologies got the
current Gen2 deal. The 350kW
Gen3 car will be introduced for 
FE’s 2022-23 season.

Silverstone Experience
reopening
The Silverstone Experience will
reopen on July 20, having been
closed in March, just a week
after its official opening, due
to coronavirus. The motorsport-
based family-friendly educational
attraction’s new safety measures
got it Visit England’s ‘We’re Good
to Go’ consumer mark. CEO Sally
Reynolds said: “We have worked
tirelessly to ensure all our visitors
can enjoy a safe and exciting visit.”

Pirelli 18-inch tyres
make F2 debut
Pirelli’s 18-inch tyres made
their debut in Austria’s Formula 2
round last weekend. Pirelli boss
Mario Isola said: “We were pleased
with [their] performance, both
in terms of their speed and
durability. The pioneering work
being done in Formula 2 is a good
sign for the switch to 18-inch
tyres in Formula 1, scheduled
now for 2022.” Brit Callum Ilott
and rookie Felipe Drugovich took
the wins in Austria last weekend.

FIA pledges support
for Covid study
The FIA is supporting a new Paris
Brain Institute study to discover
the impact of Covid-19 on the
nervous system, with the FIA
Foundation pledging a €400,000
grant. The study aims to assess
all potential impacts of Covid-19
on patients, in turn improving
patient management, follow-up 
and rehabilitation.

Dixon at the double
Ganassi’s Scott Dixon made it two
IndyCar wins from two in 2020 by
triumphing in the Indianapolis
road course race. Dixon won
comfortably, beating Graham
Rahal by nearly 20 seconds,
after Penske’s polesitter and
long-time leader Will Power  
had his race ruined by a  
mid-race caution.

IN BRIEF

A limited number of fans will be welcomed at La Sarthe

WSR has three entries into
the BTCC for 2020 and will be
looking to field a replacement
driver alongside four-time
champion Colin Turkington
and team-mate Tom Oliphant.

BTCCrefugeeAndrewJordan
willsamplethedevelopment
ToyotaCorollamachinethat is
beingusedtotestthenew
hybridsystemsfortheseries.

TheSpeedworksMotorsport-
builtcarundertooka
shakedownlastweekinthe
handsofofficial testdriver
DarrenTurner,anditwill take
tothetrackatSnettertonthis
weekaspartoftheBTCC’s
official two-daytyretest.

Jordanwilldrivethecar in
Norfolk for a third day after  

thegrouprunninghas
beencompleted.

Jordansaid:“It’sniceto[have]
somereallypositivenews.
Iamsograteful foreveryone’s
supportandpleasedtobe
askedtogetsomeexperience
oftheBTCChybridcar– I’m
really lookingforwardtoit.”

TheCosworth/TOCA
Hybridcarwillcontinueto
undertakeanextensivetest
anddevelopmentprogramme
beforeitsfull introduction 
into the series in 2022.

Ousted racer to help hybrid trials

Jordan will stand down

Photos:Motorsport Images, Jakob Ebrey



SILVERSTONE CLASSIC CROWDFUNDING LAUNCHED
Silverstone Classic’s promoter
has launched a crowdfunding
campaign, with a target of
£50,000, to help secure
the event’s future amid
Covid-19 disruption.

Goose Live Events has
been heavily impacted by
cancelling the 2020 edition of
the Classic, the world’s largest
historic racing festival, and is
now seeking financial support
to deliver its 30th anniversary
event in 2021.

Nick Wigley, Goose CEO,
said: “We have been hugely
challenged financially by
the need to cancel the 2020
Silverstone Classic. The
events’industry has been
particularly hard hit [by
Covid].Any support you feel
able to provide during this
time of great need would
be hugely appreciated.

“With 10 months’work
already done by the team
[for the 2020 event] and costs 

incurred for an event that isn’t
now happening, coupled with
the fact that we have no income
attributable to the 2020 event,
Covid-19 has set us back by 10
years or so. We will survive it,
but we’d really appreciate
your help.”

Ten per cent of the funds
received will go to the event’s
charity partnerAlzheimer’s
Research UK, which is
expecting a drop in support of
up to 45% due to Covid-19.
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By Graham Keilloh

UK circuits are exploring
letting spectators back into
race meetings, following
MotorSport Vision allowing
visitors at its venues
from this weekend.

National motorsport resumed
after lockdown last weekend
with events behind closed
doors. MSV however
announced last week that from 

July 11 it will reopen Brands
Hatch, Donington Park, Oulton
Park, Snetterton and Cadwell
Park with reduced capacities
and safety measures in place.

The BritishAutomobile
Racing Club, which runs
Thruxton, Pembrey and Croft,
told Motorsport News its July
meetings will remain behind
closed doors but it is currently
planning for potentially having
spectators at venues from 

August. BARC group CEO
Ben Taylor told MN: “We’ve
got [fromAugust] a fair number
of what you would call strong
spectator events. We’ll take a
view probably later in July.”

Silverstone is exploring
having spectators at events that
follow its early-September
British Superbikes meeting.
Managing director Stuart
Pringle told MN that “for other 
[non-BSB] events from 

September onwards, we’re
reviewing our plans and are
working closely with DCMS
[Department for Culture,
Media and Sport]. Some of our 
customers are planning for
their events to be with
spectators, for example Trax/
Japfest and Ford Fair.”

Knockhill bosses told MN
they are working on proposals
hoping to allow visitors at some
point, though it would only be 

after council consultations and
in line with government
guidelines. Castle Combe
Racing Club chairman Ken
Davies told MN on the
possibility of visitors at its
August 1 event “we will be
looking at it very carefully to
see what develops”.

Anglesey told MN the matter
of readmitting spectators was
not being considered while the 
circuit remains closed.

Circuits looking
at crowd return

Visitors allowed back at MotorSport Vision circuits this
weekend as other UK venues plan to reopen in coming weeks

UK CIRCUITS LOOK TO
READMIT SPECTATORS

Photo: Jakob Ebrey, Paul Lawrence

Gurstonhillclimb
cancels2020events
BritishAutomobileRacingClubvenue
GurstonDownSpeedHillClimbhas
cancelleditsremainingscheduled
2020events.BARCgroupCEOBen
TaylortoldMN:“It’sarealshame, it’s
gotavery limitedseasonalwindow,
thelandlordisthefarmerandthe
seasonhastofinish intimeforthe
shootingseason.”BARCmeanwhile
haspublishedpost-lockdown
calendarsforThruxtonandPembrey.

BRSCC livestreaming
TheBritishRacingandSportsCar
Clubwillprovidefull livestreamingfor
severalevents in2020.Thesestartwith
itsJuly18OultonParkmeetingandthe
FormulaFordFestivalonOctober
24-25 isalsoamongthoseincluded.
TheclubalsohaspublisheditsCovid-
19racemeetingsafetyguidelines.

Combecoincidence
CastleCombe’sracemeeting
lastweekendhadremarkable
70th-anniversaryparallelswiththe
circuit’s first-evermeetingonJuly8
1950.Bothhadnospectators,club
membersonlyracingandeightraces
intotalcoveringsaloons,sportscars
andsingle-seaters–thoughin1950
therewasalsoamotorcyclerace!
ClubchairmanKenDaviestoldMN:
“Thatwasreallyspooky.Theonly
thingwehaven’tgot,thatfirst
meetingtheyactuallygotadouble-
decker bus to use as race control!”

IN BRIEF

ONE-OFF GT3 OUTINGS POSSIBLE FOR ADAM AND TF BTCC boss Hollamby
going historic racing

DefendingBritishGTchampion
JonnyAdamandTFSporthave
saidone-offappearancesare
possible thisseason,despite
the teamwithdrawingitsGT3
cars for the2020campaign.

MultiplechampionTF
confirmedlastweekitspairof
GT3AstonMartinVantageswill
notcompeteasplannedinBritish
GTthisyearduetoCovid-19
impactingfinancingaswellas
creating travel restrictionsfor
Omani driver Ahmad Al Harthy, 

whowasset topartner four-time
championAdam.TFwill still
run twoGT4Vantages.

TFbossTomFerrier told
MotorsportNews:“Weare
talkingtosomepeopleabout
someone-off racessoIwouldn’t
besurprised ifsomething
happens.Nothing’sdefinite
yet.We’venot lost these
customers.”AdamtoldMN:
“Iwould love to tryanddoa
potentialone-off race thisyear.” 

Adam and TF are both 

determinedtoresumetheir
BritishGTeffortsasnormal
in2021.Adamsaid:“I’vebeen
involvedwith it forso long
now, itworksformemassively.
DefinitelyIwould love to
comebackandtryandachieve
afifthchampionshippotentially
nextyear.”

Ferrieradded:“Idon’t see
whywewouldn’tgobackto
runningfourcars.We’vegotall
theequipment,got theentries,  
so 100% that is our aim.”

ExperiencedracerandBritish
TouringCarChampionshipboss
ShaunHollambywill thisseason
raceaFordAnglia inHistoric
TouringCarsanda1971JamunT3 
inHistoricFormulaFord.

Hollamby,bossof theMB
MotorsportBTCCteam,willmake
hisdebutwith theAnglia thisweekend
atBrandsHatchandhopes toalsorace
theJamunif it is ready.Heintends
to tacklefouror fivehistoric race
weekendseachseason.

Holllamby’sdadOllywas twice
aFormulaSuperVeechampionin
the late1970sandShaun’s lengthy
racingcareerhas includedkartingas
ayoungsteraswellassingle-seaters  
andlater theVWCup,BTCC
andBritishGT.

HollambytoldMN:“I’vealways
wantedtodosomethinginhistoric
racing. Ibought theAngliabecause
mydadOllydroveonewhenhewasa
youngster. I’vealwaysfanciedhaving
aCosworthDFV-poweredFormula1
car,but I’venot racedinsingle-seaters
forawhilesoI’vedecidedtostarta
bit lowerdown.PeterAlexander is
buildinga1971Jamunforme.”

Hollamby’snextplannedeventwith
theAnglia isOultonPark’sGoldCup
on August’s Bank Holiday Monday.

Hollamby will be on track

Silverstone Classic hit by 2020 event cancellation 

Jonny Adam’s British GT TF entry has been withdrawn
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Ciesla: high expectations

ByGrahamLister

TheWorldRally
Championshipis“backin
business”withconfirmation
ofarestartschedulecreatinga
minimumofeighttotalevents.

Followingmonthsof toil
tosave theseasonamidthe
coronaviruspandemic, theFIA
andWRCPromoterannounced
their“restart”calendar lastweek
withnewcomerEstonia thefirst
event fromSeptember4-6.

Likely toberunover twodays
onlyas theWRCembracesanew,
cost-savingnormal, inclusionof
therallyprovidesawelcomeboost
forachampionshiponholdsince
RallyMexicoendedonMarch14,
onedayearlier thanscheduled
as Covid-19 began to take hold.

Clear signal sent
Oliver Ciesla, who delayed
his exit from WRC Promoter
to oversee the company’s
response to the calendar
crisis, said the “restart
announcement sends a clear
signal the 2020 WRC is back
in business”.

He added: “WRC Promoter
has worked tirelessly with the
FIA, our competitors, teams and
potential rallies, in exceptional
circumstances, to revise the
calendar. [Today’s] news
allows the WRC to restart
at an appropriate time and
ensure a season worthy of world
championship status. The
expectation across the sport
will build rapidly from now
ahead of September’s restart.”

Confidentforeight
FIArallydirectorYvesMatton
said:“Iamconfidentwewill
secureaminimumofeightevents
thisyearandthis is thanksto the
greatcommitmentandwork
fromorganisers.Asoneof the
newlyproposedrounds,Rally
Estoniawillbereopeningthe
seasonfromanalreadysolid
foundation.Also,extensivework
wasmadewith[Italianfederation]
ACIandorganisersofRallyItalia
Sardegnatoreschedule theevent
andIamhappythat theycould
findaworkableslot at the end 
ofOctober.”

Italyon,Argentinaoff
AlthoughtheWRC’srestart
calendarconfirmedthe
rescheduling of Rally Italy to  

whatwouldhavebeenWales
RallyGB’sOctober29-
November1slot,Argentinais,
asexpected,officiallyoff.

Whileorganisershadproposeda
double-header toWRCPromoter,
the logisticsandcosts,plus the
impracticalitiesofbringingthe
worldchampionshiptoacountry
stilldeepinlockdown,combined
toforcetherally’scancellation 
(seepageeight).

Still hope for Ypres
Along with the Croatia Rally,
theYpres Rally remains one of
two “calendar options” with its
hopes of inclusion dependent
on Rally Turkey taking place a
week earlier than its September
24-27 date due to the time it
will take to travel to Belgium 

from Marmaris on Turkey’s
Mediterranean coast.

Planning issues meanYpres
is locked into its October 2-4
slot and teams are understood to
be lobbying organisers inTurkey
to attempt to move their event
forward to September 17-20.
Motorsport News has contacted
RallyTurkey for comment which
has yet to be forthcoming.

If RallyTurkey is rescheduled
and Belgium handed itsWRC
debut and should Japan follow the
country’s bike and car grands prix
by being axed due to Covid-19,
then the preferred eight-round
schedule will be maintained.
If Japan does survive, then a nine-
round calendar would certainly
appeal to aWRC Promoter
keen on maximising revenue.

September start for the resumption of top-flight competition

FIVE EVENTS TO FORM THE RUN-IN FOR
2020 WORLD RALLY CHAMPIONSHIP
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WRCcarswill runin
anger in September

RALLY NEWS

July2willgodowninhistoryas
thedayEstoniabecamethe
33rdcountrytobehandedthe
honourofhostingaroundof
theWorldRallyChampionship.

Intheexcitement,social
distancingwasforgottenas
handshakes–minusfacemasks– 
signalledtheculminationof
adecadeofhardgraft.

AtStenbockHouse,the
building in capital city Tallinn 

whereEstonianprimeminister
JuriRatasdoeshisbigdeals, the
country’sbiggestmotorsport
agreementwasmadepublic.

WithpromisesthattheCovid-
19measuresmissingfromlast
week’spressconference,they
will takecentrestagewhenRally
Estoniarunsoutoftheeastern
universitycityofTartufrom4-6
September.Theeventorganising
team, led by ex-WRC driver Urmo 

Aava,TarmoHobeandSilverKutt,
couldbeforgivenforthishealth 
andsafetyoversight.

Theyarethethreepeople
whogotthiseventoffthe
groundwithgovernment
support,earnedEuropean
RallyChampionshipeventofthe
yearstatusattheir firstattempt
in2014,thenshowedrallying’s
topteamsandWRCbosses how 
things could be done.

Aava,theevent’s figurehead,
hadalwaysharbouredWRC
ambitions.Followingthe
rally’sthree-yearERCstint in
2016,hetooktheeventoff
theinternationalcalendarto
focusonachievinghisdream.

Aftersecuringfactoryentries 
fromCitroen,Hyundaiand
Toyotafor2018,theevent
securedofficialWRCPromotional
Event status for 2019. With Ott 

Tanakwinningtheworldtitle
thatseason,prospectsofa
WRCroundincreased.

ThenadisputewithEstonia’s
governingbody,theEstonian
AutosportUnion,overa5000%
hike inpermitfeecharges, led
totheaxingofwhatwassetto
beasecondWRCPromotional
EventfromJuly24-26.

ButwithWRCPromoter inneed
of rallies due to coronavirus-

enforcedcancellations,Aava
andhisteamandtheEAU
patcheduptheirdifferences
andhaveachievedwhathad
beenunthinkable justafew
monthsago.

TheWRCgetsaRallyFinland-
styleeventafterall that’s justas
well runandpromotedasthe
realthingandAava,Hobeand
Kuttwillgettherecognition 
they richly deserve. 

Excitement ramps up as Estonia finally achieves its objective of joining the top table in world rallying

WRC 2020 remaining dates
DATE COUNTRY
Sep4-6 Estonia
Sep24-27 Turkey
Oct15-18 Germany
Oct29-Nov1 Italy(Sardinia)
Nov19-22 Japan

Reserveevents:YpresRally
(Oct 2-4) and Croatia (date TBA) 

CALENDAR



RallyArgentina bosses are
“working hard” to squeeze
theirevent into what is set to be a
10-round championship in 2021.

LikeWales Rally GB, the
SouthAmerican round was
not among the nine events
voted forby the FIAWorld
MotorSport Council when
it met online last month.

Last Thursday, Rally 

Argentina organisers finally
accepted defeat in theirefforts
to reschedule the event by
confirming its cancellation
due to “logistical limitations”.

It had been due to take place
fora 40th time as the fourth
round of the season from
April 23-26 until the
Covid-19 pandemic forced  
its postponement.

“We did ourbest to keep
the rally,” said Rally
Argentina’s David Eli.
“We are already working
hard forthe 2021 edition.”

Carlos Garcia Remohi,
president ofArgentina’s
governing bodyACA, backed
the event: “RallyArgentina
is very important to us.We hope 
to have a rematch in 2021.”
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CALENDAR SQUEEZE FOR 2021 COULD HALT ARGENTINIAN HOPES

Photos: mcklein-imagedatabase.com

Although last week’s World
Rally Championship calendar
announcement confirmed that
all remaining events would
be open to WRC 2 and WRC 3 
crews, it stopped short of
revealing the make-up of
this season’s Junior WRC.

On hold since Rally Sweden 

in February, M-Sport Poland,
the company behind the series,
is still aiming to secure a five-
round calendar to round off
the 2020 campaign.

It is understood events in
Estonia, Germany orYpres,
plus Sardinia will form part
of the calendar, while Rally 

Liepaja – which had been in
line to host upgrade from a
European to a World Rally
Championship event –
remains a possibility.

Britons JonArmstrong,
Ruairi Bell and Catie
Munnings are registered  
for the JWRC.

WRC SUPPORT CLASSES REVAMP

The lower rungs of the WRC should round off 2020 season

Czechrallyunderthreat

Barum Czech Rally Zlin
organisers will have to wait
until 2021 to celebrate their
European championship
event’s half-century.

Apress conference last
week was intended to report
the £130,000 organisers had
been short of to run the rally
had been found, only for a
spike in Covid-19 cases in
Czech Republic to force the
event to be called off on the
day the final preparations
were supposed to begin.

While the development
represents a considerable
blow to the ERC – the
event is the championship’s
best attended in terms
of competitors, spectators
and media – promoter
Eurosport Events hasn’t 
ruled out securing a
replacement for the
Tarmac round due to run
fromAugust 28-30.

ERC boss Jean-Baptiste
Ley said: “We are open to
replacing Zlin but only with
a suitable event that works
logistically and meets the
high organisational and
promotional standards we
would expect. We must
also consider what is
realistic and achievable
given the restrictions and
economic impact resulting
from the pandemic.”

If Zlin cannot be replaced
then the ERC will total
six events rather than the
originally planned eight.

RallyGermanycanstill take
place thisseason,despite the
banonmajorevents in the
countrybeingextendedto the
endofOctober.

That’s theviewofevent
organiserADAC,whichis
continuingtoworktowards
runningtheasphaltcounter
fromOctober15-18.

Astatement fromtherally
inresponse to theGerman 
government’s recent
decisionread:

“Managers have been working

with theauthorities todecide
whatmeasureswouldneedtobe
put inplace toensure that the
roundof theWRCcangoahead
in thepresenceofspectators.All
possibleoptionsarebeing
lookedintoandideasdeveloped
[to]enable therally to takeplace
while respectingsocial
distancingandcomplyingwith
hygieneregulations.”

MotorsportNewsunderstands
onepossibility is tobase the
evententirelywithin the
Baumholder military ranges, 

whichtraditionallyhostone
fulldayofaction.

Althoughsecuringextra
usage isknowntobeacomplex
procedureforsecurityand
operational reasons, thefacility 
offersvastmileageandthe
addedadvantageofgiving
organisersbettercontrolof
spectatoraccess.

RallyGermanyisduetohost
roundsixof thedelayedWRC
seasonandthesecondof three
asphalteventsaccording to the 
restart calendar.

GERMANY WORLD ROUND BATTLING FOR PLACE ON NEW-LOOK ROSTER

Bossesdetermined
Rally Germany is go 

FRESH SPIKE CAUSES
WOE FOR RALLY
ZLIN’S ANNIVERSARY

By Luke Barry

British Rally Championship manager Iain
Campbell has hailed the boost in profile the
Esports contest has given the BRC in what  
has otherwise been a difficult year.

BRC organisers launched the eBRC
Invitational series for its competitors during
lockdown. Two 30-minute highlight programmes
were created and streamed per rally and bosses have
reported a bigger audience than the Channel 4
broadcasts previously earned. While the BRC has
been without a title sponsor since 2019, the Esports
series attracted one after just its second round.

“We have thoroughly enjoyed this competition,”
Campbell said. “Esports as a discipline is growing
all the time and I think what we achieved in a short
space of time with this series has really turned some
heads. We have had over 400,000 views and to have
people watching around the world is exciting to see,
as we continue to take the BRC to new audiences.”

RhysYates’co-driver James Morgan was the
star of the show, taking a clean sweep of the rounds
with Josh McErlean and Matt Edwards completing
the championship podium. “I am over the moon with
that result; four from four, absolutely delighted,”
Morgan said. “I would like to thank the BRC for
putting it all on, it was a great way to pass the time in 
lockdown and hopefully we will see more BRC
Esports competitions in the future.”

The adjacent eBRC series for all Motorsport UK
members – the first Esports competition to award a
Motorsport UK title - will receive a real-life test in
an EDSLSport Ford Fiesta R2.Alan Scott was
poised to win the prize when MN went to press.

Series bosses say virtual competition has been a huge success

MORGAN COLLECTS EBRC INVITATIONAL
TITLE BUT UK SERIES IS THE BIG WINNER

TheeBRCserieshas
been heralded as a hit

Doubtsraisedover
Argentina’s 2021 event

RALLY NEWS
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ByGrahamLister

WilliamCreightonhas
chosentheEuropeanRally
Championshipforsalvation
afterCovid-19endedhis
BritishJuniortitledreams.

The22-year-oldhasregistered
forERC3JuniorpointsonRally
diRomaCapitale fromJuly24-26,
whichwillmarkhis thirdstart in a 
FordFiestaR2T.

Creightonhadplanneda
BritishRallyChampionship
Junior title tilt in2020after
finishingrunner-uplastyear.He
beganhisseasonwithaclass
victoryontheCambrianRally in
Februaryandthenfinishedrunner-
upinhiscategoryonIreland’s
MayoStagesRally inMarch–
his first try-outonasphaltwith
his Fiesta and what remains  

his lastoutingtodate.
“At thestartof theyearourplan

was100%theJuniorBRC,”
CreightontoldMN“Itwasagood
startbut theneverythingwashiton
thehead,unfortunately.Butwe’ve
hadagoodbreakandnowwe’re
busting togetbackat it.Rome
cameupandwejust thoughtwhy
not?It’sabitofanopportunityand
anadventure.We’veentered the 
ERCJuniorchampionship
because ifyou’regoingto
Romeyoumayaswellbeapart
of thewhole thing.TheERCis
obviouslyuptherewith the
worldchampionshipbut it’s
hard toknowwhat toexpectuntil  
I see theentry.”

JonnyGreer,a frontrunner
onBritishandIrishevents,will
manageCreighton’sRomeouting 
with Liam Regan co-driving.

Ford Fiesta man aims to kickstart
2020 campaign with Rome outing

CREIGHTON ENTERS RALLY DI ROMA 
AND EUROPEAN CHAMPIONSHIP

KNOCKHILL TEST TO HELP RECREATE SOME BUZZ
DAVIES: NEVER SAY NEVER 
ON RALLYING RETURN

HISTORIC RALLYING SERIES CANCELLED BUT CARLISLE STAGES EVENT WILL STILL RUN
TheBritishHistoricRally
Championshiphasbeen
cancelledfollowingthedemise
ofTrackrodRallyYorkshire.

Thedecisionwasconfirmed
justafterMNwent topress
lastweek.Until then,BHRC
championshipmanagerColin
Heppenstallhadhopedtoruna
three-event lateseasonschedule.

HetoldMN:“Wehadlooked
ataddingonemoreevent to the
BHRCschedulealongwith the 
TrackrodandtheCarlisle
Stages, but this has leftus  

withnooptionbut tocancel the
2020championship.

“We’reverydisappointedover
thecancellationof theTrackrod
but fullyunderstandandsupport
thedecision.”

TheTrackrodwas theseventh
ofeightBHRCrounds tobe lost
to theCovid-19pandemic.Plans
arehoweverbeingpushing
aheadfor theeighthevent, the
CarlisleStages,onSaturday
October24. Itwillnowbeanon-
championshiprallywitha
maximum field of 80 cars.

JuniorBritishRallyChampionship
roundwinnerCameronDavieshas
admittedhehas“neverstopped
looking”forawaytoreturn to
rallyingdespitea two-yearabsence
fromcompetition.

Davies’last rallywasbehindthe
wheelofanelectricRenaultZoe
whichfollowedapartialPeugeot
RallyCupIbericaseason.

“Ialways look,”hesaid.“Inever
stopandtryingtofigureoutaway
ofdoingso[returning]but then
youhavetoputyoursensiblehead
onsometimesandI thinkit looks
moreandmore impossibleaseach
yeargoesbyjustbecauseof the
costof rallyingnowadays.”

TheJBRC–whichDavies last
contested in2017–wouldbethe
most feasibleoptionforareturn.

“Itwould takemealotof testing
andabitofgettinguptospeedbut 
you’d like to thinkyoucould 
challenge,” he added.

Ford Fiesta R5 pilotAlan
Kirkaldy is one of several
drivers who will be back
behind the wheel next month
after organising a group test
session at Knockhill.

Held on SaturdayAugust
8, 50 competitors will be
permitted to test their
cars at the Scottish circuit,
utilising the hillside rally 

stage, the circuit perimeter
roads and the circuit itself.
Kirkaldy said it’s the ideal
chance for drivers to get
reacquainted with cars.

“There’s a lot of guys out
there that haven’t been able
to drive their car that was
built over the winter yet,” he
told MN. “It was just to try
and get a bit of buzz going 

again rather than everybody
being a bit down about it.”

Greg McKnight will be
one of the 50 attendees: “[It
will be my] first time in a car
for two years so I’m looking
forward to it,” he said.

“I’ve just built a complete
new Tarmac Escort so
can’t wait to get a few miles
behind the wheel again.”

Creightonhas
a new vision
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FENWICK ENTICED BACK INTO  
RALLYING WITH DS3 R5
AndyFenwickhasbeentempted
backintorallyingwithaCitroen
DS3R5,acarhe’salwayshad
an“itch”for.

Fenwickfinishedseventhon
lastyear’sJimClarkRally ina
FordFiestaR5andthenstepped
backfromcompetitionashis
electricmotorcyclebusinesses,
SuperSoco,continuedto takeoff
andbranchedout intoaracing
programme.

Fenwicksaid:“Whenrallying’s 
inyourblood,youcan’t [ever 
completely walk away].”

“Ialways likesomething
different.TheCitroenDShas
alwaysbeen, inmyeyes, the
mostaggressiveandloudestcar.
Iboughtanex-DanielBarrycar
that’shadanewenginedone,
anewgearbox,andI thought
I’vereallygot to tryonebecause
I’vehadanitchforonefor three
or fouryears.”

Fenwick’s firsteventwillbe
RallyeLeBethunois inFrance
thisSeptember;a rallyhe’sdone
everyyearsince2011.Hewillbe
co-driven by Harry Marchbank.

The confirmation that the
Mull, Pokertars and Mewla
rallies were also cancelled
last week has left the 2020
rallying calendar looking
incredibly thin.

The loss of the Mull Rally,
which was set for October
8-11 , is a major
blow given its popularity
and its important return
last year after a three year-

absence from the schedule.
Clerk of the course Andy

Jardine said: “This year’s
been unprecedented in
the way we’ve seen our
sport simply stopped in
its tracks. But we have to
remember that an awful
lot of people have been –
and continue to be –
affected in the most tragic 
way by coronavirus.”

Mull headlines further cancellations
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Kirkaldy will return to the wheel in Knockhill testing

Davies wants a rally return

The British Historic Rally Championship has fallen in 2020

Fenwickhas
Citroen DS3



he news that I will not be
taking part in the British
Touring Car Championship
this season was released last
week, but things had been
going on in the background
almost since lockdown
started. It put a big question

markovera lotofthings,anditultimately led
tothefact Iwon’tbetakingupmyslotonthe
grid intheTeamBMWWSR330iMSport.

Variouselementsofthedeal Ioriginallyhad
inplacewerenotabletooperate inthewaythat
wehadallexpectedatthestartoftheseason,
anditturnedoutthattheshortfallmeant I
wouldhavehadtoputmyselfontheline in
termsofbudget. If itwasasmallamount, I
mighthavetakenachanceanddonesome
networkingtofindsomeextramoney,but Iam
notpreparedtotakeariskmyselfwhenthe
outlookforeveryoneissofluidatthemoment.

Attheendoftheday,thepackagethat
wasgoingtoworkpre-Covid justwouldn’t
worknowforme.Althoughthedeal isoff,
there isnobadfeelingbetweenanyone.We
areallstillongoodterms.

IhavedonetheBTCCfor12yearsnow,and
Iamjustnotgoingtoputmyself in jeopardy.
It isbloodyhardtoearnalivingfromtouring
carsas it is.Peoplefromtheoutsidehavethe
perceptionthat ‘ah,well,youhaveafactory
drivenowandyoujustturnupandgetpaid
todrive’.Everyoneonthatgrid,whether it
isJasonPlatooranyone,will takemoneyto
theirdriveandworksponsorshiptothen
makeanincomefromthat.That ishow
thingshavebeenforthelastfewyearsfor
everyone. Ididn’twanttoseeall thatfallapart.

What Ihavetriedtodowithtouringcars is
useittogrowotherthings, likeourbusiness
the[preparationsfirm]JordanRacingTeam.
HastheBTCChadamassive impactonour
business?Probablynotbecauseit isadifferent
clientele,but Ihavehadthings likeGoodwood,
andtheBTCChasgivenmeaplatform. Ihave
usedthatplatformtobuildrelationshipsso
thatwhen, inevitably, theBTCCstopsforme,
I had stuff that I still had going on and it put me 

inagoodpositionforthat. Ithasdonethat,
so Iamnotgoingtoput itallontheline just
todoonemoreseasonintheBTCC.

I think itwillbeeventougherforpeopleto
bebackonthegridnextyear.Currently,you
arespreadingabudgetoverthreeandahalf
months,whichisprettymuchafullbudget
fornineroundsratherthan10,andthenin
Februaryyouaregoingtobegoingbackto
thesepeopleandaskingforafullbudgetagain. I
justdon’tseeitworking.Thatwas inmythinking
too,becausetherewasagoodchancethatthe
deal formewouldonlybeforonemoreyear.

I justthoughtwhychanceittodojustone
moreyear?Somepeoplemightsay it isrisk
andreward,andthat Icouldwinthetitle in
2020.Sure,but isthatgoingtosuddenlypropel
youintointernationalstardom?Thereisavery
slimchancethat itwouldandit isabigquestion
mark.ColinTurkingtonisafour-timechampion.
Ifhestopped,wouldhesuddenlygoandget
atop-linedrive intheWorldEndurance
Championship?No,hewouldn’tbecausethere
aregoodpeople ineverybranchofthesport.

Igenuinelyhavegotnothinglinedup[to
drive],althoughIambusywithwork.Also,
though, it isnot like it isFebruaryandIhave
towaitawholeseasonbefore Icanget going 
again. It isafewmonths.

Straightaway,thedayafterthe
announcementwasmadepublic lastweek,
therewerephonecallsaskingmeabout
aPorscheCarreraCupGBprogrammeanda
EuropeanLeMansprogrammeincludingLe
Mans.Thesearethings Iwouldprobablynever 
have thought of. It is nice just to have the 

phoneringandIhavegotplentyofthingsto
thinkaboutnow.Thereareopportunitiesout
there,andIthinkthatprovesthegroundwork
Ihaveput inbymegettingoutthere,doing
allsortsofracingandtryingtobeversatile.
There isoneofferwhereIcouldprettymuch
announcesomethingnow,but Idon’twant
torushintoanything, I justwanttoletthe
dustsettlea littlebit first.

Allmypersonalsponsorshavebeengood
asgoldthroughthisandthat justgoesto
showthestrengthoftherelationshipswe
havebetweenus.Oneofthemcalledme: ittook
just90minutesfromtheannouncementfor
anotherBTCCdrivertogetontothemandtry
topoachthemforthemselves.Thatmakesyou
smile. Iamnotgoingtomentionnames.What
I findamusingisthatsomepeoplethinkthat
adeal is justbrandingonatouringcar,but
that isnotonlywhat Ioffer: it isthewhole
associationwithme.All theotherstuff Ido
ispartof it. I findit funnyandperhapsa little
bituneducatedonotherpeoples’behalf
thattheythinkwithinanhourandahalf, they
canjuststeaminandtakeabackerfromme.

ThisyearwilleithermakememisstheBTCC
andbedesperatetobeback,or itmightmake
merealisethat Idon’tmiss itsomuchandIcan
goandlookelsewhere.Thissituationwillmake
things interesting. Iamreallychilledwithit,
andit isnot like Ihavegotnothingtodoand
Iamstuckathome. Ihaveloadstodo.

It’s just life, Iamnotstressedabout it,and 
much,muchworsehashappenedinthe
worldat largeandmyheartgoesoutto
them. I still know I am a very lucky person.

On track: Jordan 
leads in 2019

The BMW man
has options

Jordan will not be driving the BMW 330i M Sport Jordan experienced the ultimate high in 2013
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MN’s man at the controls tells us about a turbulent 10 days

“I think it will be even tougher for people to be back on the grid next year”
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Blundell’srisetoF1
was extremely rapid

F
amously, the motto
The Will to Win is
emblazed on Mark
Blundell’s crash
helmet. But there
are many, many other
things it would have

said. His courage is unquestioned, 
his determination well known  
andhispaceremarkable.

HehasbeenontheF1podium,
claimedtriumphatLeMansin1992
andconqueredtheIndyCarscene.

Thechecklistof teamsthathehas
drivenfor inFormula1–includingthe
likesofBrabham,McLarenand
Tyrrell–isallied toothermanufacturer
programmeslikeNissan,Peugeot,
BentleyandMGinsportscars.

That isenoughofaCVforanydriver,
butBlundell isstillgoingstrong.Hehas
ahighlysuccessfulsportsmanagement
companywhichisnowguidingthe
futuresofa lotofup-and-comingtalents
and, for2020,hewillbesteppingonto  
thepitwallas thebossofBritish
TouringCarChampionship team
MarkBlundellMotorsport.

Inbetweenspinningthemanyplates
thathehasonthego,Blundell tooktime 
outofhisschedule to tackle the MN 
readers’questions.

Question:“At the time,peoplesaid
thatKimiRaikkonengoingstraight
fromFormulaRenault toFormula1
in2001wasastep toofar.Youwent
fromFormulaFord2000(viaafew
F3races) toFormula3000 – whydid  
youmakethat leap?”
DavePartington
Viaemail
MarkBlundell:“I thinkIhadmyfirst
test in Formula 3000 at the end of 1986.  

MARK
BLUNDELL: 
“I WAS PART OF A
GOLDEN GENERATION 
OF BRITISH TALENT”
Matt James poses the MN readers’ questions to the Le Mans 
winner and F1 podium finisher who has a new challenge 
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Blundelldrovefor
Tyrrellbackin1994

[Thejump]wasverymuchunheardof
in thosedays. Iguess it is justpartof the
pathwaywetookallalongmyearlycareer.
Wedidchangethedynamicsofhowa
youngdriverprogresseda littlebit.Back
then,peopleonlydidoneraceadayata
FormulaFord1600meetingeventhough
therewere threebeingheldontheday.
Wedecidedtodoall threeof them.We
justwantedmileage.Then,goingfrom
FF2000toF3000:welookedat itandwe
didn’t reallyseewhat the issuewas. If
youcandrive,youcandrive–andI think
that isnodifferent toKimiRaikkonenas
well.Yes, it takes timetounderstandthe
levelofmachineryandyes, it takes time
tounderstandthedynamicsof thatcarand
theformula ,but itdoesn’t takeanytime
tounderstandwhatasteeringwheeland
somepedalsdoorunderstandwhat is
underneathyourbackside.Thoseare
still thesameparametersyouworkwith
whether it isago-kartoraFormula1car.

“Also, therewas thesituation thatwe
hadsomemoney,butnotagreatdeal.The
budget thatwehadwasn’tgoingtogetus
agoodFormula3seat.Butwhatwecould
dowasrunourownlittleFormula3000
teamonashoestringandgoandget
someinternationalexperience.Wehad
beentalkingaboutF3,but itwasonly
BritishF3.Althoughthatwasahugely
competitiveseriesbackthen, itwasstill
onlydoingdomesticcircuits.Forus, if
weweregoingtogeteducation, thenwe
thought itwouldbebetter togoandget it
in thebigwideworld.

“[F3000squadFleetrayRacing]was
myteam,andthat issomethingelse that
I thinka lotofpeopledon’tunderstand.
Iwas21yearsold, racingandrunninga
teamat thesametime. Ihadsome
supportbut itwasverymuch handson 
on a day-to-day basis.”

Question:“Inyourearlycareer, it really
seemedhand-to-mouthforyou.Was
thereeveratimewhereyouthought
youwouldhavetogiveupbefore you 
madeit toFormula 1?”
PaulJones
Viaemail
MB:“Therewasavery toughtimefor
mebecausemyfather [Danny]andIhad
amassivefallingout.Thefalloutwas
becausewewere twopeas inapod,very
alikeandbothasstubbornaseachother.
Wedidn’t seteyesoneachother forsix
months.At thatpoint, Iwasgetting
support frommyfamily,as is thecase
withmostyoungracingdrivers.Dad
cut thatoutof thesystem,andIhadtogo
andfendformyself: thatwas inFF1600
days. Ihadtopulldownonrelationships
andpull someheartstrings to tryand
muddlemywaythough,andIdid.

“Whatcameoutof thatwasachange
in therelationshipbetweenmyfatherand
Iat theendof it. Itwasall for thebetter,
really,but therewasanunderstandingon
mypart that if Iwasgoingtodothissport,
itwasprettymuchgoingtohavetobe
donethehardwayandIwasgoingtohave
togrinditout. Itwas thin iceat thatpoint.

“Iwasat thestartofmymotorsport
journey,butbackthenIdidn’tknowthat
therewasacareer there.Whenyouare
17yearsolddoingFormulaFord1600,
youdon’t reallyhaveyoursightsseton
getting toFormula1. In thoseveryearly
stages,youdon’t thinkabout it.Yes,
youhaveadesire thatyouwould love
tobe there,but therealityof it isquite
different.TherealityofdoingaChampion
ofBrandsFF1600raceoraChampionof
SnettertonraceonaSundayafternoonand
then,withinfouryears’time,getting intoa
Formula1car for thefirst timeanddoing
your first test, you simply couldn’t map it 

out. Itwas impossible.Yes, there isa
desire toget to the topandadream,but
ifyouactuallyrealistically tried to
mapout thatpathway,youcouldseehow
difficult it couldbe.Bear inmind,evenfor
me, Istartedracingin1984andby1989,
Iwas testingaFormula1car.Thatwas
incrediblyfast.Backthen,everything
wasa two-yearprogramme.Youwould
havea learningyear inaformula,and
thenget the jobdonethenext,andonyou
went. Ifyouwere lookingat thestepping
stonesandthe traditionalpath, thatwould 
beeightyearsat leastbeforeyougot 
anywhere,butwehalvedit.”

Question:“Howdidtheconnection
with theworks-supportedTOM’SToyota
comeabout?Youracedfor themina
handfulofFormula 3 races in 1987…”
AdamBinnie
Viaemail
MB:“Thatwas through[teammanager]
JohnWickham.Hewasrunningit, and
hehadlookedatwhatwehaddonewith
ourownorganisationandhehadseen
what Ihaddonein the lowerformulaeup
toF3000.TheTOM’Sprogrammewas
purelyaboutdevelopment. Ihadalready 
started tomakealittlebitofaname
formyself in termsoffeedbackand
developingacar. Johncametomeand
askedif Iwould like torunin this little
programme.Itwasonly limited,because
itwasforenginedevelopmentandhe
saidhewouldpayme. Iput that towards
myF3000budget,andthat ispurely
thereasonwhyIdid it.Therewerea
coupleof raceswherewedidn’teven
get tostartbecause the bloody thing 
wouldn’t fireup.”

Question:“DidtheLeMansNissan
R90CK sportscarreally have 1000bhp in

1990?PolepositionatLeMansmust
havebeenarealspecial feeling…
SimonCrowther
Viaemail
MB:“Ohboy,yes! Ithadmore,actually.
There isanonboardvideoof that lap,and
youonlyneedtowatchthat torealise.
Stillprobably to thisday, it isoneof the
best lapsIhaveeverdoneinmylife
because itwas themost reactive lapever.
Upuntil thatstage, thatcarhadn’t turned
afull lapatanypace.Every timeithad
goneout, itkeptoverboostingandwe
wouldhavetoabort the lap.Thecarwas
onhard tyreswhenIset that time,and
therewaszeroreferenceforme.Nothing 
oncarbalance,grip, tyre life,power
delivery: therewasnothingatall.
Whatyouseewhenyouwatchthat lap is
exactlywhat Isawfor thefirst timewhen
I tookto the trackfor theveryfirst time.

“Ididn’t reallyunderstandwhat Ihad
doneuntil Icamebackto thepits. Iknew
itwasagoodlapandIknewitwasbloody
quickbut Ididn’t realisehowquickit
was incomparisonto theothers. Ihad
unpluggedmyradioat thebeginning
of the lapbecauseIhadbeentold to
bringthecar inandIdidn’twant to!
Iwentagainst teamorders. Itwas the
lastopportunity todoalap,andthere
wasastorybehindthat too.

“MyselfandJulianBailey,whoIwas
sharingthecarwith,wehadtosseda
coin todeterminewhowoulddo
qualifying–itwas takenasaqualifying
car–andwhowouldstart therace. Iwon
the tossanddecidedIwouldgofor the
polepositionglory.But,ofcourse, Iwas
thinkingall thewaythroughtheweek
that Ihadmadeamistakebecause thecar
wouldn’t run. I thought ‘shit, Iamnot
goingtoget todothis’.Sowhen it was 
working, I just went for it.”

Question:“Howcomeyouclickedwith
Spa-FrancorchampsinBelgiumsowell
inFormula1?YoudidfourGPsthere
andyouscoredinthree of them…”
JamesHilton
Viaemail
MB:“Actually, I shouldhavewonmy
firstF3000race there tooin1987. If they
hadn’t takentheresults fromthelapbefore
[duetoacrash], Iwouldhavewonit.

“Ihavealways lovedthecircuit. It isone
of those tracks that is fullofcommitment
andchallenge,andithasalwaysbeen
rewardingtome.Notonly that, it isoneof
those tracks, ifyoulookbackcareer-wise,
Ihavealwaysbeenverycompetitive
in thewet,eveninbadcars. Inchangeable
conditions, Ihavealwaysbeenat the
cuttingedgeof thepace. I justhadthis
littleknackofgetting themostoutof it
andunderstandingwhat thecarcando
whentheconditionsareuncertaineven
whenthe tyreswererightontheedge.

“ThatcomesatSpaquitea lot. Itwas
thesamewhenIwontheIndyCarraceat
Portland[in1997in therain]. Imadethe
decisionto take the tyresIdiddespite the
weatherandIwasable tohangonto it.

“Istillput that feeldowntomytimein
motocross. Ifyoudoalaponamotocross
bike,every lap isdifferentbecause the
coursechangessomuch. It isallabout
readingthe terrain.WhenIusedtodo
FormulaFordandIwasdoingit in thewet,
mylineswouldbeverydifferent tomost
becausemostpeoplewerestill takinga
race line.Theywere takingitabitwideror
a littlebitoff-apex,whereasIwouldarrive
andturn it intoa90-degreecornerormake
adifferentangleoutof it.Peoplewould
wonderwhat thehell Iwasdoing.Then
theywouldseea lap timeandtheywould
go‘ah,OK!’Ihadfoundalittlebitof
camber that was lesswet thantherestor

continued on page 14
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DamonHill leadsMarkBlundell,GaryWard,
JohnVillageandJohnnyHerbert in1985

Blundelldroveaworks 
F3000 Lola in 1988
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Blundell took the 1000bhp Nissan RC90K to Le Mans pole in 1990

The first IndyCar success in Portland in 1997 with the PacWest team ‘The will to win’ is a trademark
Left to right, the Rat Pack: ‘Secret Squirrel’, ‘Mega’, ‘Mad Dog’, ‘Yer
Man’, ‘Grumpy’ and Aussie David Brabham line up at Brands Hatch

therewasnolayingwaterandIwasable
togetabitmore traction. Itwas things
like that.”
MN: IsEauRougethebiggestchallenge
onthat track?Somepeoplesayit isn’t…
MB:“Idon’t thinkit is,actually.There
isPouhonandBlanchimont, theyare
challengingtoo.Notonly that, therewas
lotsof timetobegainedat theBusStop
Chicaneat theendof the lap.Youcome
infromacoupleofhundredmilesanhour
andgetdowntoveryvery lowspeed,and
theamountof timeyoucanknockoff
there ifyougetsidewaysorget itwrongis
quiteconsiderable.Peopleneverusedto
factor that inasmuchas theywould the
fasterstuff justbecause thecircuit ledyou
tobelieve thatspeedwasall itwasabout.”

Question:“[Legendary teamboss]Ken
Tyrrellwasnotableforbeinghardonhis
drivers.Howdidyou get on with him?”
AlexFrancis
Viaemail
MB:“Kenwasasstraightforwardas they
came,butalwayssurroundedinfairness.
That is the best way I could describe him. 

Hewasneveronetodiscussanything
unless itwaswarranted.

“Iwas justat theendofKen’s leadership
daysandthroughmyseason[in1994],
hestarted tostandbackalittlebit.He
wasanincrediblypassionateguy,and
alongwithhiswifeNora,beautiful
people.Alongwithsomeonelike
[Williamsguru]PatrickHead, they  
are the lastof the trueracers.”

Question:“Didyouthinkthe[1995]
McLarenMP4/10wasugly too?What
was it like tobeaMcLarendriver?
Whatwas[teamprincipal]RonDennis 
like towardsyou?There are some 
horrorstories…”
EdBailey
Viaemail
MB:“Itcertainlywasnotaparticularly
prettycar–andIhavebeenonrecord to
saythatbefore.Forme, itwasprobably
oneof theworstcars thatMcLarenever
putonthecircuit. Insayingthat,we
actuallyhadafewbetter results linedup
forusbutwehadafewengine troubles
because it was the first year of McLaren-

Mercedes.EveninAustralia, the last
grandprixof theyearwhereI finished
fourth, thereshouldhavebeenabetter
result formetherebut thefloorstayhad
comeawayandIwashavingabattle
withsomereallyunstableaerodynamics.
Wecouldhavehadapodiumthere.

“TheMcLarenenvironment I loved,
I lovedthewaythat theyoperated.
Ialreadyknewtheguys therebecause
IhadbeenatestdriverwithMcLarenin
1992whenIwas thereas testandreserve
driveralongsideGerhardBergerand
AyrtonSenna.

“MyrelationshipwithRonwasnot
thateasy. I say thatandImeanIwish
mynamehadhavebeenBlundellior
BlundellobecauseI thinkbeinga
foreigner in the teamwouldhavebeen
aloteasier– therewouldhavebeenabit
moremysterysurroundingme.There
wasalsoadisconnectbetweenmeand
Ronin termsofwhathefeltwasright
formeandwhat Iknewwasright for
me.Theywerecompletelyopposite.”
MN:Whywouldhebedemanding
in that way if it wasn’t getting the  

mostoutofyouat thatstage?
MB:“Inhismind,he thoughthewas
rightandinmymindI thought Iwas
right. I thinkitwasacaseofhimnot
understandingtherequirements that
Ineededasadriver.Thatprobably, if
youanalyse it, thathasbeenanarea
where therehasalwaysbeenalittlebitof
confrontationwithRon. Itwouldbefair
tosayhecouldonlyreallyhaveone
goldenboywithin the team: therewas
alwaysachoice inhismind.WhenIwas
there in1995, [mydeal]wasonarace-by-
racebasis. Itwasalwayshangingovermy
head. Iwasalways turningaroundto the
teamandtelling themthat if theywanted
toget thebestoutofme, theyneededto
givemesecurity. Ineededsomethingto
workforandunderstandthat Iwas there
until theendof theyear.Hethought I
workedbetterunderpressure,but that
wasnot true. Ihadayoungfamilyand
Iwasagrandprixdriver thatneeded
security–nodifferent toanyother
humanbeing.Andalso, Iwantedit to
beshownthatMcLarenhadmadethe
commitment towards me from its side. 

Thatwouldhavebeenthebest for
everyone,butheneveragreedto it.”

Question:“What is therace thatgot
awayinFormula1?Wasthereone
whereyoufeltyoudidn’t get the  
resultyouwanted? “
PennyClarke
Viaemail
MB:“Thereareanumberof them.
Iwouldsayonerace thatnigglesmewas
at theJapaneseGrandPrixatSuzukain
1995in theMcLaren. Icamefromlaston
thegrid[24th] toseventh. Justoutside the
points. Iwouldhavebeenin thepoints,
andthereasonIwasn’twasbecause
Iwasaskedtobackoutof it tohelp the
causeof[team-mate]MikaHakkinen
[whoeventuallyfinishedsecond].That
altered thewholedynamicof theenergy
thathadgoneinto thatweekend. Iwasn’t
allowedtoget therewardsI thinkI
deservedthere. Itwasalways toughfora
driver tobeonthereceivingendof that.”

Question:“Didyouthinktwiceabout
going to race in IndyCar? Some drivers 



shiedawayfromitbecauseof the danger 
involvedonthefastovals…”
MatthewWeatherley
Viaemail
MB:“No, Ididn’t thinktwiceabout it in
termsof thecircumstancesIwas in. Iwas
duetogotoSauber in1996inF1: Ihad
signedaheadsofagreementwith them.
Iwasreadytogo.At the lastmoment,
DieterMateschitz [RedBullboss]came
inandtookastake in the team.Oneof the
thingshewantedwasacallonadriver,
andhewantedsomeonewhohadwon
agrandprix.Theonlyguythatwas
availablewasJohnnyHerbert,andhegot
theseatandIwas told itwasnolonger
availableforme.

“Afterwhat IhaddoneatMcLaren
anditbeingvery late in theday, Igot
disillusionedwithFormula1.Mercedes,
asagestureandasa thankyou,because,  
ifyoulookedat theMcLarenresults
comparedtoMikaHakkinenand
whatperformancelevelofengineIhad
comparedtomyteam-mateonoccasions,
theyturnedaroundandsaid thanksand
told me that if I did want to go to America, 

Blundellsharedthe
1992 Le Mans winner
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The BTCC in 2019 was a struggle

The McLaren was ugly, unreliable and a tough relationship didn’t help

Michael Schumacher, Alain Prost and Blundell on the podium in ’93

Blundell’s break in Formula 1 came with Brabham-Yamaha in 1991

theywouldsupplymewithanengine
deal toput inmyrucksackandtakeover
there.That ishowIwentover there.

“Itwasn’taMercedesengine tostart
with in theUS.Becauseofmyrapport
with theguysatReynardbackthen, they
pointedmein thedirectionof thePacWest
teamandtheysaid that theythought I
shouldgoandhaveachatwith them.
Ihadgot tounderstand[teamowner]
BruceMcCawat thatstage.Wedidwhat
wedid inyearone[withaCosworth]but
knowingwewould switch to Mercedes 
theyearafter.”

Question:“Is there toomuchtechnology
inmodernF1?Doyouthinkit iseasier in
F1drivers todaythanitwas inyourday?
ItseemstomethatLewis[Hamilton] is
whereheis largelybecauseof thecarand
theperformancegapbetweenMercedes
andWilliamsis too big…”
SimonPalmer
ViaTwitter
MB:“Formula1hasalwaysbeenthe
cuttingedgeof technologyandIdon’t
thinkyoushouldeverchangethat.
Asadriver it is thepinnacleandit is the
ultimate inhightech,highperformance
racingcar. Insayingthat, Idofeel there
are timeswhentechnologyoverrides the
humanfactorandthehumaninputand
thecar/driversplithasalways leaned
towards thecarmore thanthedriver,
whichiswhyIhavealwayssaidfromday
onethatyoucouldbethebesthorseracing
jockeyin theworld,but ifyouaresitting
onanoldnag,youarenevergoingtowin.
Formula1isnodifferent.

“Thatsplit isbiggernowthanitwas
inmygeneration,andthecar isnow
probablyevenmore leddownthe line
in terms of performance to the point now 

that theyturnupat tracksandthecar is
prettymuchalreadysetup.There isnot
somuchneednowfor testingpre-raceand
workingonset-ups,etc.But themodern
generationofdriversaremuchmore
technicallyandengineering-led than
weusedtobeandthat isaskill in itsown
right.Thinkof thepace theyarerunning
andthespeedtheyaregoing,andthey
havetohaveinputs into thecarmaybe
every lapwithchangesonthesteering
wheel,changesonthediff lock,engine
performanceandsoon. Ican’t sayone
era isbetter thantheother,butyouare
still seeingthecreamof thecrop.

“Lewiswouldhavegot to the top
anyway.Heis likeabitofsoftware.He
is likeracingdriverversion8.1–thebest
developedpieceofsoftwareyoucanfind
in thecountry.Heisanincredibledriver,
andyoudon’tget to thesuccesshehas
hadunlessyouareabit special.Let’snot
forget, it isnot just thedriver, there isan
incredibleamountofworkbehindthat.”

Question:“Whatwasyourfavourite
BritishTouringCar Championship 
trackandwhy?
JustTanner
ViaTwitter
MB:“ThereweresometracksIhad
neverbeento, likeCroftandKnockhill,
andSnettertonwasa lotdifferent tohow
Iremember.Myfavouritewouldbe
BrandsHatch,ontheGrandPrixcircuit.
Justbecause thatcircuit is sounique.
IknowwehaveSilverstoneandit is the
jewel in thecrownbecauseof thegrand
prix,but Istill thinkBrandsHatchasa
UKcircuit isoneof theclass tracks in the
world.Places likePaddockHillBend–
theydon’tmaketracks like thatanymore.
If you have every been on Brands, you 

wouldhavetheutmost respect for it
andloveandpassionfor it,because it is 
somethingveryspecial.”

Question:“Whenyoulookback,what
was thefavouriteperiodofyourcareer? 
Andwhatwas thebestcar you’ve  
everdriven?”
JosephMcLennan
Viaemail
MB:“Myfavouriteperiodwouldbethose
daysofFormulaFord1600.Theywere
justbrilliantdays.Whenyoureflectonit
nowandyoulookat thecalibreofdrivers
thatwerearoundwhenIwasracing, it is
stunning.Somanyfromthatgeneration
madeit toFormula1, itwasagolden
generation.Lookatsomeof theraces that
wentonthereanditwas just thepurest
formofmotor racingIhaveeverdone.
Noneofusknew,backthen,wherewe
wereheading.Weallwent there thinking
wewere thebest thingsinceslicedbread
andeveryweekendwould throwupa
challengeto try toknockyouoff that
perch. Itwas justvery,veryspecial.

“Probably thebest racingcar Ihave
drivenwasonethat Inever raced. Iwas
a tester forWilliamsandIdrovethe
FW14Bgrandprixcar. Itwasamazing.
ThenitwouldbebetweenthePeugeot
905IwonLeManswith in1992,andthe
BentleySpeed8Iraced.They were just 
twofantasticsportscars.”

Question:“Apart fromyourself,who
is thebestdriverfromtheRatPack
[theemergingsingle-seater talents in
the1980s,acollectivenameforMark
Blundell,PerryMcCarthy,Julian
Bailey,DamonHill,JohnnyHerbert  
andMartinDonnelly]?Andare
you really Mega [Blundell’s  

nicknamewithin the group]?
ChrisCurtis
Viaemail
MB:“Megaismynicknamebecause
whenIwasyounger,apparently, Iused
tosayitall the time!Igot labelledwith
that,andBillywhichismyother
nickname.Within theRatPackweall
havenicknames.Whowasbest?That
isan incredibly toughquestion.Whodid
I feelhadthemostnatural talentbehind
thewheel, IwouldprobablysayJohnny.
Hewasnaturallygifted.Nodisrespect
becausesomeof themhavegoneontobe
muchmoresuccessful thanme–oreven
Johnny–butasapure talent, Johnnywas
it.Theyareallgoodthough–youcan’t
take thataway because we all made the 
grade.”

Question:“Youkeepsayingthat things
youdo–racingintheBritishTouring
CarChampionshipandnowBTCC
teammanagement–are the‘next
chapter inyourbook’.Whenwillyou
getaroundtowritingit–andcan 
Ihaveasignedcopy please?”
CathyWythe
Viaemail
MB:“I thinktherewillbeone,but
Iamnotquitesurehowit isgoingtobe
directed.MaybeIwant todosomething
different,whichhasalwaysbeenmystyle.
Maybeitmightbemorebusiness linked
becauseofwhat Ididandwhat I learned
andhowItookthat into thebusinessside
ofmylife.Therearenotmanysports
peoplewhotransfer life intobusiness, so
thatcouldbesomethingto lookat. It is
somethingIhavebeenconsideringfor
the last18months.Soatonepoint, it
probablywillhappen.Andyes, Cathy,  
you can have a copy.”n
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A
s this UK national
racing season
gets underway, a
prestigious name in
Formula Ford racing
will not be there.
Not in its entirety

anyway.AsCliffDempseyafter
threedecadeshasdecidedtomove
hiseponymousteamtonewhands.

Long-servingmechanicAndyLow
is thenewowner,andthe teamis
rebrandedLowDempseyRacing.Cliff
DempseyRacingthoughisworthyofour
reflection. IthaswonsixWalterHayes
TrophiesandfourFormulaFordFestivals.
Theteam’spotencydidn’tdeclineover
timeeither,as therewere threeCliff
Dempseycars in the topfiveof last
year’sNationalFF1600tableand
JonathanBrownedominated theFestival.

Dempseynotes:“Betweenbigraces,
championships,both inIrelandand
here[theUK],we’vewoninexcessof
35championships.AndIdon’tknowof
another teamthat’swonthatamount.
Andthey’reallacrossdifferentseries.”
Indeed,aswellasFormulaFord, the
teamhasracedinFormulaRenault, Irish
FormulaOpelandDunlopSupercars.

CliffDempseyRacing’sbeginningwas
humble:“Iwasracingmyself in’89and
oneofmycompetitorsaskedmewouldI
lookafterhiscar forhim,”Dempsey
recalls.“Thatwasendof’89, thenin1990
IranMichaelEdgarandacoupleofother
drivers for thewholeseason,andwewent
to theFestivalandMichaelEdgarput iton
polefor thefinal.Thatwasprobablyour
firstmajorachievement, itwas thefirst
non-workscaronpolesince1978.

FamilycommitmentsmeantDempsey 
racedprimarily inIrelandduringthe
1990s. “The motor racing was quite 

After 30 years the Cliff Dempsey Racing name will not in 2020 be present in UK racing. Graham Keilloh tells the
team’s amazing tale, which grew from helping a competitor run a car to helping Josef Newgarden on his way…

Brownedominated ’19
Festival with Dempsey

HotUStalentonshowin
Team USA Scholarship 

Wayne Douglas of F3’s Douglas Motorsport drove with Dempsey Newgarden won 2008 Festival

stronginIrelandat thatpointsoIwas
quitehappytostay there,”Dempsey
says.“FormulaOpel, thatwasourmain
category insouthernIrelandat the time
andwewereveryfortunate topickup
sponsorshipfromCastrolwhichhelped
usa lot.Theseries ranfor10yearsand
wewonit six times.

“Twochampionshipswerewonby
MichaelEdgarandthenanother twowere
wonbyaguywhoImaintainwouldhave
beenoneof thebestdrivers tocomeoutof
Irelandifhehadstartedabitearlier,called
DonalLoughrey.Hewasthebest test
driver that I’veeverhadsit inaracecar,he
wasabsolutelyamazing.Andin1993in
FormulaOpelWayneDouglasofDouglas
Motorsport,aFormula3team,heranwith
us thenandwonthechampionship.”

SowhatdoesDempseythinkisbehind
his team’ssuccess?“That I racedmyself 
wasabigadvantage,”hereckons.
“Thefactofunderstandingthecars
andunderstandingthefeelingsandthe
nervesandeverythingelse that the
drivergoes through.

“Also thefact that itwasbasedaround
ourfamily,wealwayshadourfamilywith
us,mywifehelpedwith thehospitality
sideashermotherdidwhenshewasalive
whenwewere inIreland,so thatcreated
areallygoodatmosphere.”

Cliff’ssonsKeithandPeter indeed
bothworkedwith the teamfromayoung
ageandlater racedwith it,Peterclaiming
threeWalterHayesTrophiesandKeith
wontheFestival in2007.

PeteralsodominatedFormulaFordin
2005.Cliffnotes:“Wedid45races that
year, that includedheatsandsemi-finals
andfinals,andhewon33of themandthat
wasabighit ratebackthen.”Asrecently
as lastyearPeter returned to the Festival 
to race with the team.

CLIFF DEMPSEY RACING:
FF1600’S 30-YEAR WARRIORS 
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Petermovedto theUSAin2008,
wherehewouldbecomeanIndyLights
racewinner,andhenowrunshisown
Turn3Motorsport team,wherehe
applieswhathe learnedfromhisdad.
AndPeter reckons there’sanother
element tohisdad’ssuccess.

“Hardwork,”hesuggests toMN.“Dad
workedhisassoff foreveryyearheranthe
team,[itwas] theonly thinghelikedtodo,
beingable tohaveabusiness insomething
that’syourhobby,hereallyenjoyed
workingandgetting thebestoutof the
carsandseeingthedriversprogress.”

Evenwithall thiswehaven’tyetgot to
likelyCliffDempseyRacing’scrowning
glory.Petermovingto theUSAtorace
helpedfacilitate the teampartneringwith
JeremyShaw’sTeamUSAScholarship,
wherein twopromisingAmericandrivers
competewithDempseyinUKFormula 
Ford’send-of-yearshowpieces, the
FestivalandWalterHayes.

Andin thatopening2008year the
teamstruckit luckyinmore thanone
sense.Cliff recalls:“Thatwasadifficult
year forus,welost twodrivers,wejust
hadinvested inanewtransporter.”Yet
the twodriversontheAmericanconveyor
beltwerenoneother thanJosef
Newgarden, lateramultiple IndyCar
champion,andConorDaly.Newgarden
immediatelywontheFestivalandDaly
theWalterHayes.“Theytookto
everythinglikeaducktowater, itwas
incredible,”Peter reminisces.

Cliffadds:“Formethat’s thestand-out
year,because itwassuchadifficultyear
andthenwhenyouenditonsuchahighit
wasunbelievable.”

Therewasafurtherbonus too,asPeter
recalls:“Therewasaverycoolmoment
forDadandtherace team, itwas thefirst
Indy Lights race in 2011 at St Petersburg. 

Theteam’s
namemay
bechanged,
becoming
Low
Dempsey
Racingin
reflectionof
itsnew
ownership,
yettheteamentersanother
FormulaFordcampaignstill
lookingformidable.Jonathan
Brownecontinues in itsdriver
line-up, freshfromdominating
2019’sFormulaFordFestival,
andhe’s joinedbythelatest
twopromisingAmericans,Bryce
AronandGrantPalmer.

CliffDempseytellsMotorsport
News:“ThereasonJonathan
stayedonhavingwontheFestival
washeispartofathree-year
programme.Wesaid intwoyears
youcanlearna lot; threeyearsyou
cancompletethelearningcurve.”

It’ssomethingBrowneagrees
with:“I respectCliffenoughand
Itrusthisopinion,”hetellsMN,
“andhisopinionwashethinks I
needanotheryearandIwas like
‘youknowmorethanIdo!’”

Dempseycontinues:“Bryce
Aron,whoI’dnoticedinthe
Festival [lastyear]andhelooked
prettyquick,hewastalkingwith
JeremyShawandlookingaround
[forateam]andhecameandasked
usandI’mdelightedthatwe’ve
gothim.He’sa16-year-oldand
hehasa lotoftalent,hecertainly
hasthepace.Whetherhehasthe
racingskills,wedon’tknow,we
havetowaitandsee.

“AndthenwehaveGrantPalmer,
whohasn’tdoneanawful lot,
certainlynot in1600,he’sdonea
littlebitofF4Regionalandafew
otherbitsandpieces,buthe’s
comeheretolearnashasBryce.
There’snobetterplace inthe
worldtolearnaboutmotor
racingthantheUKandespecially
inFormulaFord1600.”

NewbossAndyLowissimilarly
bullish:“Jonathan’saproven
racewinnernowandhewas
untouchableattheFestival.Bryce
hasshownsomereallygoodform
intestingandGrant,everything
he’sdonesofar inAmerica looks
reallypromisingsohe’llgowellas
well.Definitelywecanachieve the 
National championship.”

Newname,sameaim 
forLowDempsey 
Racing in 2020

The team has new name for ‘20

Team boss Cliff Dempsey with a young Josef Newgarden in 2008

Cliff Dempsey took six titles from 10 seasons of Irish Formula Opel

Peter Dempsey claimed Indy Lights win in four-wide finish

JosefNewgardenwonit,ConorDaly
wassecondandIwas third, so twoanda
halfyearsafter theWalterHayesTrophy
of’08the threeofuswerestandingonthe 
podiumatonestepbelowIndyCar.”

TheUStie-uphasendured,andthe
prestigiousnameshavecontinuedto
pass through.TristanNunezandConnor
DePhillippialsowontheWalterHayes
Trophywith the team,whileOliver
Askewand Spencer Pigot, both now in
IndyCar, are also among the alumni.

Peter says. “They get to really learn
racecraft and throw themselves in the
deep end where they’re out of their
comfort zones in a different country
with a new team, and perhaps they’re
going to sink or swim and that’s where
Dad’s team being a family environment
allowed the kids to settle in and enjoy
the weekends.”

Cliff adds: “Jeremy Shaw has got a
very very good eye for picking out some
serious talent and it’s been one of the
highlights of my time running a race
team to get that programme to run.You
can see it [their talent] straight away.

“It was a great help togive thema
chanceat toplinemotorsportandthat’s
onethingtheStateshasdonereallywell
andinaverysmallwayI’mverygladto
havebeenpartof that.”

Theteamalsosince2009partneredwith
theTeamCanadaScholarship,whichalso
got rapidsuccess.“XavierCoupalwason
polefor the[Festival] final,”Cliff recalls,
“sowhatabrilliantstart to that
programme.It seemstorunhandinhand
withuswhenwegetsomethingnewit
seemstofall inplace!”

Asnoted,after threedecadesCliffhas
elected topass the teamon.Andhe’s
delightedwith thenewcustodianAndy
Low, someone familiar to the team. “He 

has also worked with the team in
BARC Formula Renault, has extensive
endurance racing experience including
at several Le Mans and has worked in
Superleague Formula and Formula 3.

Cliff continues: “The only bit he
needed some help with was how a
team worked with budgets, looking
after the customers etc etc. I’m going
to be here with the team until the end of
this year minimum but only to help the
transition. One thing I’m very sure of,
he is 100% the right guy to do this and
I’m over the moon.”

Low also is not planning on changing
a winning formula. “No, especially not
for this first year,” he says when asked,
“considering the situation of the world,
it’s let sleeping dogs lie.”

Dempsey reflects of the last 30 years:
“There’s so many highlights!And
we’ve have great fun along the way,
we’ve always done it with a bit of fun
and a bit of laughter and I’m delighted to
say thatAndy Low is taking that mantle 
and he’s running with that.”n

“I’vebeenaskedabout ita lot,”
PeterDempseytellsMotorsport
News.Littlewonder,asthesubject
ishis2013 IndyLightswinat
Indianapolis.Heprevailedviaa
breath-takingfour-abreastrun
tothefinishingline.

“I rememberallof it, itwasavery
emotionalrace,”Dempseyadds.

For literallyuntil thelastcorner
awindidn’t lookonforhimthough.
SageKaramandCarlosMunoz, later
joinedbyGabbyChaves,contested
firstplace;Dempseywasapparently
scarcelyclingingtotheircoattails.

“Ihadtojustsittherethewhole
raceandbeverypatientabout it,”
Dempseyrecalls. “Sixthgear inthe
carwasslightlyshort,sowecould
neverreallypasstheguysbecause
Iwasstuckontherev limiter.”

Onthefinal lapthetrioahead
becamethree-wideintheirvictory
scrap. Then on the run to the line 

Dempseyfoundhisshortsixthgear
suddenlywasabonus.

“Withthestart-finish linebeing
closertothe lastcornerthesixthgear
actuallypulledmeprobablytothe line
aheadofthem.Andwhentheydidgo
three-widetheywerescrubbinga lot
ofspeedandIhadthefreedomto
positionthecarwhere Iwanted
andstillgetthedraught.

“Ihadthemomentumandif there’s
roomforacarwidth I’mgoingto
sendit inthereas I tendedtohave
donemywholecareer.Fortunately
wewereabletopull itoff.”Hewonby
amere0.0026seconds.Literallynot
evenanose.

ItwasDempsey’sonly IndyLightswin,
onehedescribesas“mylastheroicasa
driver”.Headded:“Iwashopingthat it
wasgoingtospringontoanIndyCar
drivertestafterthatbutunfortunately 
it justnevermaterialiseddue to 
budget restrictions.”

Peter Dempsey’s astonishing Indy 100 victory

wasthefirstguytorunthecar forTeam
Canada Scholarship and has worked
on their car nearly every year at the
Festival since then,” Cliff notes.

“Keith and Peter were the first
consideration [to sell to] and if they
couldn’t do itAndy Low was always
my next one and if he didn’t take it I
was going to just split it up and sell it
off in sections. But thank goodness,
it did happen.”

Low notes to MN: “It was something
we’d joked about for years but there was
always a serious undertone to it.About
a year and a half ago we had a serious
conversation and it was an offer I
couldn’t refuse, considering how Cliff’s
built the team up over the last 30 years
and the reputation he has. I’ve always
loved working with the team and [it’s]
given me a massive passion for Formula
Ford and developing young drivers.”

So what made Low stand out for Cliff?
“The experience that he has across the
board is unbelievable for a guy of 27
years of age,” Cliff says. Low indeed 

ConorDalywonthe2008 
Walter Hayes Trophy
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Aron: US recruit



Good or bad cop? Christian Dick
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T
here are numerous
photos of team
members climbing
the fence when their
British Touring
Car Championship
driver crosses

the line first. The staff members
are enjoying theirmoment inthe
spotlight,butrarelywill the
teammanagerbeamongthem.

Instead, themanagersarebusyplotting
andplanningthenextsuccess.For them,
a trophyisa jobdone,andit is the
steppingstone to thenext result.There
isnotimetobaskin the triumph, it is
merelyavalidationof theworkthey
havedoneawayfromthecircuits.

In theBritishTouringCar
Championship, the teammanager job
differsacross thedifferentoperations.
Thereare the teamowner-managers,
andthenthereare thosewhoare in the
rolespecificallywhoreport to the
squad’spatron.

IanHarrisonhasafoot inbothcamps.
Hewastheownerandteammanagerof
thehugelysuccessfulTripleEightRace
Engineeringteam, latterlyTripleEight
Racing,whichranVauxhall’sprogramme
intheearlypartof thecentury.More
recentlyhewasdrafted inbyBMR
RacingtomanageitsSubaruoperations.

From his days as team owner, Harrison 

says the jobisextremelycomplicated
withmanydifferentelements.

“Thefirst thingyoudoasa teamowner
is toget themoneytogether todothe
job,soyouspendalotof timegetting
sponsorship,”heexplains.“Youare
tryingtofindtheresources to thengoon
tostep two,whichis toemploytheright
people todothe job.That thengivesyou
theability todostep three,whichisgo
andwinasmanyf**kingracesasyou
can. Ifyouhaven’tgot thefirst twoin
place, step threecan’thappen.”

Thestaff recruitment isa trickytopic,
butTripleEightwasamagnet to top
talentas itwas themostsuccessful team
onthegrid.Gatheringthosebrains is  
vital to thedesire towinraces.

Harrisonsays:“There is this
misconceptionamongthepublic thatall
of thecarsare thesamebecauseof the
controlparts.Theyarenot.All theparts
are identical,but it ishowyouuse them
thatmakes thedifference.Youcansee
the teamswith thegoodengineersandthe
oneswithout thegoodengineers.You
havesolittle toworkwith now: it isnot
like theolddays,whereyoucouldgo
andredesignthefrontsuspensionif
itwasn’tworking.Now,youhavegot
whatyouhavegotandyouhavetodo
whatyouneedtodoto thenthdegree,
because theoperatingwindowissosmall. 
There are teams out there that areall  

Teammanagersrunthe
show on race weekends

It’s not just about taking the glory from the pitwall. Matt James finds out the intricacies
of the important job

showandneverwinachampionship”
SpeedworksMotorsport isuniquein

that it is runbytwopeople:husband-
and-wifecrewAmyandChristianDick.
TheworksToyota team,whichruns
TomIngram’sCorolla, isa regular
racewinner,but thegroundworkthat
goes into thatsuccessneverstops.

ChristianDick says:“AmyandIare
doingeverythingfromamanagement
sideandtheorganisational role.You
aremakingsure thateverythingonthe
truckthatwasusedupis replacedand
replenished.Youorganisevehicle
movements for thenextweekend’sracing
and make sure that is working properly. 

Wehaveamovementschedule that
everyonehas toseeandyouhaveto
organisemeetingsbetweendriversand
engineersandmakesure thatallof the
informationyouhavecollatedover the
weekendgoes into therightplace. If
somethingwentwrongonarace
weekend,youare tryingtomakesure that
itdoesn’thappenagain. [And]all the
logisticsaresorted: tyreorders,brakes,
hotelsbooked,allof thatkindof thing.”

OlyCollins is the teammanager
forMotorbasePerformance,whichis
ownedbyDavidBartrum.Heworks
part-timewith the team,andthis is
where theresponsibility issplit.

Collinssays:“David takesonthe
organisingroleof theheadquarters.Him
andhiswifeBarbararuntheworkshop
andthestaff; I runtheraceweekends.
Iamjust thegellingpieceforeverybody,
Ibringtogether theengineers,drivers,
mechanicsandthebossandeverything
else inbetween. IhelpDavidalmost inan
advisoryrole.

“Idoall themileagesandlifingonthe
partsof thecar. Iput thesystemsinplace
at thestartof theyearandit shouldpretty
muchrunitselfafter that. Igetall theset-
downinformationaftereachraceandI
distribute that. Iworkthroughtheset-ups
with theengineersandcommunicate them
tomechanics. Igothroughthestocksand 
organise that and the reordering too.”

Awayfromthetracks, therolesare
verydifferent,but it isat the trackwhere
thereal focus is.That iswhere the team
manager’s rolecomesinto itsown.

Harrisonsayskeepingaclearchannel
ofcommunication is important.Briefings
arewhere theblackmagichappens,but
engineersanddriversaren’tallowedto
havethingsall theirownwayandthat
is for thebenefitofeveryoneinvolved.

“Iusedtorunall thebriefings,”Harrison
explains.“Idon’tknowif that ishowother
teamsdoit.Wewouldhavea listof topics,
andwewouldgoaroundtheroomand
everyonewouldchip in. Itwasallopen,so
therewasnosecretsquirrelbollocksand
wejustgotonwith the job.After that, it is
downtoyourcrewchief tomakesure that
all the jobsdecideduponaredoneandthe
carsarebeingpreppedin thewaythat the 
driversandtheengineerswant.

“Then,whentheracestarts, Iam
not there talkingto thedrivers.That is
theengineers’job.That is thekey
relationship, Ionlyget involvedwhen
youhavegotadriverwhoisacting like
aspoiltbrat in thecarandtheengineer
doesn’t reallyknowwhat tosay.Thenit
ismyjobashisemployer tostepupand
tell themhowit is, includinggiving
themarocket.Yousometimeshaveto
doabitofaTopGunonthem:youhave
toremindthemthat theydon’townthe
f**king cars, I own the f**king cars.”

THE LIFE OF A BRITISH TOURING CAR 
CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM MANAGER



Ian Harrison says that being an owner is a multifaceted job role 

Organisation comes from team members who are on the pitwall

Keepingastrongimage
isessential intheBTCC

Oly Collins (left) takes charge of a Motorbase test session debrief

MartinBroadhurst is the teammanager
ofAdamWeaver’sPowerMaxedRacing 
crew,andheisanotherwhotakesa
leadingrole in thedebriefs.

Hesays:“Nine timesoutof10
youhavetopulleverybodytogether
[geographically]becausedrivers tend
togooffontangentsanddoother things.
Youhavetodragthemall together in the
sameroom,andsomedriversare terrible.
In thedebrief, Ikeepanoverview.Ihave
agoodsteeronwhatdirection theyare
goingwith theircars. If I thinktheyare
goingtoputaset-uponthat iswild,
Iwillpullonthereinsa littlebit.

“I trynot tooverrideanyonein that
room,becauseweareemploying
engineers todothat roleandyouhaveto
let themdoit. If I feel it isgetting toofar
outofcontrol thenweneedtohavea
resetandIwillmakethathappen.”

That ispartof the jobatarace track,but
there isevenmoreworktodowhenthe
finalchequeredflagfalls.That iswhen
the joblist isat itsheight.

Broadhurst says that theworkbegins
after theweekend.“Wehavearunninglist
across themeetingof thingsweneedtodo
andissueswith thecars thatwerectifyas
theyeargoeson,andthenwerenewitat
theendof theyear,”hesays.“Someof
thoseare thingswecandevelopand
upgradeover thewinterandwork  
out what needs to be done.

“[But] there isaconstant flowofkeeping
itgoing,butwedoputa lotofeffort into
developingwhatwecanduringtheyear.
There isworkbehindthescenes,evenif it
is just smallbits thatdon’t includea lotof
budgetandwecandoit in-house.Where
Iamdifferent fromalotofother team
managers is that Idoall theworkon
thedampersmyself. I spendalotof
timebetweenracesdoingthat,aswellas
theorganisationalsideof things.There
isneveradullmomentreallybecause
there isalwayssomuchgoingonand
noteamsthesedayshavethe luxuryof
havingtoomanypeople.”

Thejoblist in theearlypartof theweek
afteraraceeventcanbebig,andthe team
manager is in themiddleof that.

Collinsexplains:“Iworksomewhere
elseonaMonday,butbythe timeIcome 
inonTuesdayIgothroughwhatwe
havetobuy, repairandpaintandwe
gothroughthefall-outof theweekend.
Yougetareport fromyourdriverand
engineer,decidewhatwent rightand
whatwentwrongandhowwearegoing
tofix it.Normally,youget twoweeks
[betweenraces]. [OnaTuesday]you
shouldonlyreallybeevaluatingrace
three,becauseyoudoitas theweekend
goeson,butoftenwelookat theevent
asawhole.”

That is thecarsideof things takencare
of. But there is another very important part

of the jobwhichoftengetsoverlooked:
themanmanagementside.Acrewcan
includeupto40people,dependingon
howmanycars it is running,andeach
of thosestaffmembershas tobecared
forandencouraged.

ChristianDick,whosesquadruns just
asinglecar, says the tightgroupofpeople 
involvedmakes thatpartof the job
more intimate.

“Wearesuchaclose-knit teamthatyou
knowallof the individualsandyouknow
ifsomeonehasgotsomethinggoingonin
theirpersonal lives. If theyneedabreakor
lesspressure,youcanswitch themoutof
a jobor try to take thepressureoff thema
bit.Youaredoingthat role too,”hesays.
“Therehasdefinitelybeentimeswhenwe
havehadabitofgoodcop,badcopgoing
onwithmyselfandAmy,but Iamnot
tellingyouwhichoneiswhichthough!
Sheruns thehospitalitywithupto100
guestsoveraweekend,but thedynamic
betweenusworksreallywell. If Iam
havingastressfuldayandeveryonecan
sense that, theywill takeanyproblemsto
Amyrather thanmakemeworse,andvice
versa: itoperatesverywell like that.”

Broadhurst says it ispartof therole
whichcanbehardwork.“Mostpeople
wouldrather justbegettingonwith the
jobofracingbecausemanmanagement
canprovetobethemostdifficultbit. It
can be a bit political at times,” he admits. 

“People justwant togeton,so thataspect
of it isoutsideofeverybody’snatural
instinctandnotsomethingthatpeopleare
alwayscutout for.Youdohavetoput the
armaroundtheshoulderabit sometimes,
andthedrivercangetabitvolatileand
youhavetomanagethatsituationwell,
otherwise the thingjustbreaksdown.”

Sothehardwarehasbeentakencare
of,andthecarshavetakento the track
withcontentedstaffandwithmotivated
drivers.But there isanother important
issue thateachteammanagerhas to
takecareof: thepresentationof the team.
In thehigh-profileworldof theBTCC
it iscrucial,particularly if the teamisa
workssquad.

ChristianDickexplains:“It isn’t just
aquestionofgoingoutandgetting the
jobdone.Youhavegot to lookat the
commercialaspectsandthewayyou
presentyourself. Itdid takemeawhile to
clickonto that.Wespenta lotof timewith
ourheadsdowntryingtoget results. It
wasn’t thatpresentationwasn’t important,
it is just thatwefocusedonotherareas.

“Thepitlane isashopwindowandyou
havetomakesure that the thinglooks
rightandthe teamisslickgoingabout
what it isdoing. Ifyour teammembers
aredoingcartwheelsdownthepitlane
every timeyougetagoodresult, it
doesn’twork.Everyonehas tobewell
trained in their role and need to work  

well together tomakeit lookslick.”
Harrisonagrees,butalsosays thathis

earsandeyesareopentoothermembers
of thesquadtohelp leadthedirection.

“Peoplehavetobuyinto thatvisionthat
youhave,”hesays.“Butyoualsohaveto
benotegoisticalenoughthat if someone
comesupwithabetter idea thanyou,you
havetogowith it.Youjumponit.Wedid
lotsof that–youhavetoemploypeople
whoarebetter thanyouat the jobyou
employthemtodo.Thatshouldbethe
reasontheyare there.”

Collins tooknowsthatpreparation
canleadto theright imagebeing
portrayed.“DavidBartrumprideshimself
ontheappearanceof thegaragemore than
most.”hesays.“Ihavetobetheperson
whokeepshisstandardsupandmake
sureeveryoneworks in theMotorbase
way.Wehavegotagoodgroupofpeople
thathavebeenwithusfora longtime.
Youdon’tneedtoreinvent things ,be that
howyoudoadiagonalwheelchangeor
whether that ishowyouput thebullshit
boardsupat theweekendandhowyou
keepthemclean.There isasystemfor
everythingas longasweadhere to that,
it is fine.”

It isallaboutsystems,andmakingsure
thateveryoneisonthesamepage.Doing
thatamongagroupofhighlycreativeand
motivated individuals isnoteasy.That is
what makes the role so demanding.n
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Keeping a distance extended to the pre-race assembly area too

Only two marshals were allowed per post on the quieter stations

Keeping clean: on-site sanatiser Chambers: Castle Combe visitor
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T
he Castle Combe
Racing Club ran
one of the three UK
race meetings held
on the first weekend
following the lifting
of the ban on

motorsport, and it was judged
a resounding success despite
some unavoidable timetable
delays and persistent drizzle at
the Wiltshire track.

Thiswasasocially-distancedrace
meetingandboth theclubandthevenue
hadgonetogreat lengths,andexpense,
toprovideasafeenvironment for90
competitorsandaround120officials.
Across thepaddockwerehandsanitisers,
facemasksandcontrolsonbuilding
access,butonceontrackitwasbusiness
asusualasmostdrivers racedfor thefirst
timeinninemonths.“I’mverypleased
tobebackracing.Whatwe’redoingin
motorsport isverygood,”saysGTrace 
winnerLuckyKhera.

Thecircuit’ssalesandmarketing
directorTomDavissays:“Ithas takena
lotof timeforasmall team.We’re the
firstonesoutof theboxandit isvery,
verydifferent.Wehavearesponsibility
to lookaftereveryone.”

For thecircuit’sopeningracemeeting
of2020, theCastleCombeRacingClub
kept it simplebyrunningdouble-headers
for each of its four home categories.As  

As British motorsport ended a 16-week hiatus, Castle Combe hosted one of the first events under
Covid-19 restrictions and behind closed doors. Paul Lawrence donned his mask and headed trackside

It’s lightsout...
andawaywego
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aresult, thepaddockwasfar less
crowdedthanusualandthathelpedon
thesocialdistancingfront.

Thetimetablewasdeliberatelymore
relaxedthannormal toallowmorefree
timefordealingwithunexpected issues
anddetails likesanitisingambulances
afterdrivers involvedin incidentshad
beentransferred to themedicalcentre.

Withfewermarshalsonpostunder the
newguidelines, there isahigher
probabilityof redflags–estimatedat
15-20%–andtwoincidentspunchedbig
holes inSaturday’sprogramme.GTracer
JordanBillintonmanagedtodrophis
LamborghiniGallardoleavingthepitlane
forqualifyingandtookout fourbarrier
posts,whilea longtyrewall rebuildat
Quarryafter thefirstHotHatchrace
meanta totalofaround75minutesof
downtime.Onatypicalevent timetable,
thatwouldhavebeentoughtorecover.

Saturday’s racemeetingranbehind
closeddoors,whichengenderedan
eerilyquiet feelingatwhat isusually
oneofBritain’sbest-attendedrace tracks. 
However, inaremarkablepieceof
synchronicity, thiswasnot thefirst
crowd-less racemeetingat theWiltshire
trackas itopenedits70thanniversary
season.Remarkably,70yearsagotoday
(Wednesday),CastleCombehosted its
inaugural racemeetingonJuly8,1950,
andthateventalsoranbehindcloseddoors
as a requirement of the then-governing 

body, theRAC.UntilSaturday,noother
CastleComberacemeetinghadsincerun
without theusualenthusiastic local fans.

KenDavies,chairmanof theCastle
CombeRacingClub,says:“Whenthe
motorsportembargowasendingonJune
30,wediscussedverycarefullywhat
weweregoingtodoaswehadthisdate
foraneventonJuly4.Wehada
unanimousdecisiontorunthemeeting.
SteveWeston,ourcompetitionssecretary,
isalso the trackmanagerandtheystarted
trackdayshere inJunesothatwasa
previewinto the thingswe’dneedtodo.

“SueSmith,ourchiefmedicalofficer,
hasbeenin thefrontlineof thevirusand
wastherightpersonfor the jobandsteered 
us in therightdirectionwith thecode
ofpractice.Weput togetheravideoto
givecompetitorsadviceonwhat to
expect.Todaywasavoyageofdiscovery
forallofusbutweweredeterminedtodo
everythingwecould tomovethisahead.
Spectatoradmissionfor futureevents
willnowbereviewedandwe’re looking
tobeabitmoreadventurousatournext
meetingonAugust1.Thishasbeena
verygoodstart.”

HughChambers,chiefexecutiveof
governingbodyMotorsportUK,wason
handtosee the implementationof the
return tocompetitionplanput together
bynationalmotorsportbosses.

“It is soexciting tobehere.Thecurtain
has justbeenlifted,”hesaysas thefirst
qualifyingsessionstartedat0900hrs.
“It isa real testament to theenthusiasm
of theclubandthecircuitandit is the
resultofacollaborationbysomany
people.Motorsport isabout innovation
andadaptabilityandthe ingenuityof  
thecommunityhasfoundaway
throughthis.”

Oneof thebiggestchangesfor
competitorswas the lackofpre-event
scrutineering. Instead, racerssigned
adeclaration that theircarscomplied
to theregulationsandthat their safety
equipmentwasuptodate.However,
thescrutineerscarriedoutspotchecks
duringtheday.Pre-eventsigning-on
fordriversandofficialswasalsodone
electronicallybut thenoise test was 
conducted as normal.

FormulaFordteamownerKevin
Millswasglad tobebackwithasquad
offourcars.“Asarace teamwe’vehadno
incomesinceMarchsoit’sgoodtobeback
earning.Theself-certifiedscrutineering
wasapositiveandtheonlinesigning
onworkedwell,”heexplains.

FormulaFordracerFelixFisheralso
reckons that thenewscrutineeringand
signing-onprocesswasagoodmove.
Hesays:“Itwasallprettystraightforward
anditmadethemorninglessofarush.”

Itwasa learningexperiencefor the
marshals,whohadgiventheevent
enthusiasticsupportandwerepleased
toresumetheirhobby.Marshals’
secretaryRichardBeardsays:“Welooked
at Motorsport UK’s guidelines on two 

marshalsperpostbutaskedforan
amendment tohaveincidentmarshals
inkeypositions.Wehadaround50
marshalsontrackandaround120officials
in total.Foranormalmeeting, that total
isuparound200.Theelectronicsigning-
onworkedverywellandcouldbeused
onapermanentbasis.”

The final word goes to multiple
Castle Combe Saloon Car champion
Simon Thornton-Norris. He says:
“It was lovely to be back and it felt
quite normal. The major difference
was the lack of spectators. I was quite
apprehensive before qualifying as I’ve
been using a simulator and crashing a
lot!As long as people are sensible, 
activities like this are fine.”n

HOW THE NEW NORMAL FOR RACING IS
OVERCOMING THE NEW RESTRICTIONS





Southcott was untouchable in the Hot Hatch division

RACEWINNERS

CastleCombeSaloons
Race1:AdamPrebble (Vauxhall
Astra);Race2:SimonThornton-
Norris (Mitsubishi Colt)

CastleCombeFF1600
Race1:LukeCooper (Swift
SC18);Race2: Felix Fisher (Ray
GR06)

CastleCombeGT
Race1:LuckyKhera (Ferrari
F488);Race2:OliverBull
(Vauxhall Tigra Silhouette)

CastleCombeHotHatches
Race1:ChrisSouthcott
(Peugeot205GTi);Race2: 
Southcott.

RACEWINNERS

RACEWINNERS

RadicalSR1Cup
Championship
Race1:JamesPinkerton;
Race2:DeanWarriner

MSVTTrackday
Championship
LukeReade
(BMW 130i); 

TrackAttackRaceClub
Race1:SteveSimpson
(Peugeot206RC);Race2:
CliveHaynsford (Mazda 
RX-8)

ZCars,ToyoTires
ProductionBMW&
RacingSaloons
Race1:Nigel Innes (BMW
M3);Race2: Innes

MSVTSupercup
NJMRacing–
NickJackson/
OlliePidgley (Seat
SupercopaGen2)

EnduroKa
MatthewHIbberd/
NickHolmes/Stefan
Marsh - Club Racing UK

2CVparts.comClassic
Racing
Race1:AlecGraham;Race
2:LucaProietti

BritishSuperkart
Race1:LiamMorley;Race
2:Morley;Race3:Morely

CNCHeadsSports/
Saloons
Race1:PaulRose (Saker);
Race2:PaulDobson 
(Locost)

JuniorSaloons
Race1:LewisSaunders; 
Race2:Saunders

Pre’66Touring
Cars:
Race1:GuySmith (Lotus
Cortina);Race2:Smith

Pre’83Group1
TouringCars
Race1:StephenPrimett
(FordEscortMk1);Race2:
Primett

Pre’93andPre’03
TouringCars
Race1:Alexander
Owen(HondaCivic
TypeR);Race2:Owen

ThunderSaloons
andBlueOval
Race1:Michael
Pensavalle (BMW
M3E46);
Race2:AndyRobinson 
(Ford Falcon)

The EnduroKa season got underway with 12-hour race

RACING REPORTS
Photos: Paull Lawrence, Richard Styles

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATIONS KICK OFF COMBE’S RACING RETURN

CLUB RACING KEEPS COOL IN 12 HEURES DU NORFOLK

ROSE TAKES SPORTS/SALOONS OPENER, BUT IS THEN LEFT WITH NO GEARS

Cooperand
FIsher battle

TheClubRacingUKteam
securedvictory in the12Heures
duNorfolkroundof the
EnduroKaseriesatSnetterton.

FrugalRacingtookanearly
leadwithJimMcDougall
at thewheel.Hesettled infora
battlewith thePeakPerformance
ReviewscarofLewisKent for
theopeninghour,with thepair
regularlyexchangingthe lead
position,butbothcars fellaway
duringtheopeningpitstops.

Theorderwas thenchanged
upconsiderablywhenthesafety
carwassentoutwithninehours
remainingafter theAl-Most
Racerscarspectacularlyrolledat
Murraysafterclippingakerb.

TheIPRacingFordKatook
the leadsixhours into therace
but theirengineexpired two
andahalfhours later,while
runningseventh, forcing

themtoretire fromtherace.
WithIPRacingoutofaction,

the leadswappedbetweenFrugal
RacingandClubRacingUK,but
itwas the latter that tookcontrol in
thefinal twohoursafterapitstop
whenthesafetycarsentoutwith
90minutesremainingwas timed
perfectly.Thatgaveitenough
timetoreemergewith its lead,and
itwasextendedfurtherwhen
MikeMarais in theFrugalRacing
Kaspunoutof theracewith45
minutes left.

That incidentpromotedS&N
Racingtosecondplace,with
BarwellAutosportmovingup
toroundout the topthree.The
positionsat thefront remained
thesamefromthenon,withClub
RacingUKdriverStefanMarsh
finishinga lapaheadofReece
Jones in theS&NRacingFord
Ka.PeakPerformanceReviews

endedupcrossingthe line13th,
while theAl-MostRacerscar,
featuringex-McLarenbossEric
Boullier, finished15th.

TheBMW130iofLukeReade
inheritedvictory in theMSVT
Trackdaychampionshipround
onSaturday,after theBDS
MotorsportcarofJamesFoard
andCallumTuckettandRenault
ClioofSimonHarrisonwere
penalisedafter therace.

BDSMotorsporthadstarted
seventh,butpittedearlyanda
safetycarperiodhadappearedto
give themanadvantageas they
foundthemselves in the leadafter
therestof thefieldpitted,but it
was laterconfirmedthat theyhad
stoppedtooearlyandweregiven
a30secondpenaltyasaresult.

TheRenaultClioofRentune
Motorsportdriver,Simon
Harrisonwas thebiggest loser

fromthesafetycarperiod,
droppingfromtheleadto16th
but,after thepitwindowclosed,
hewasbackupto third.Onlap
28of29,heeventuallymanaged
topassReade,buthe toowas
laterpenalised,andwasgiven
atwo-secondpenaltyforcontact, 
demotinghimtosecond.

JamesPinkertonwonthe
openingRadicalSR1Cup
championshiprace in
commandingstyle,completing
a lights-to-flagvictory,but
failed torepeat that feat in the
secondrace,aftermakinga
mistakeat themidwaypoint.

Herecoveredtofifth,but it
wasDeanWarrinerwhowasthe
eventualvictor.HepassedNick
Zapolski,whostruggledfor
pacewhentherainbegantofall,
for the leadin the closing stages  
of the race.

PaulRose’sSakerhadovercome
anearlyexchangewithPaul
Dobson’sLocostMazdatowin
thefirstCNCHeadsSports/
Saloonsencounter.Heleft
Dobsontofightoffachallenge
fromtheSpiresofJonWoolfitt
andDannyBirdfor third.

Havingledfromthestart
of race two,Roseretiredwith
nogears.Dobsonwentonto take
thewinfromWoolfittandBird.

FormerchampionLewis
Saunders edged out Charlie Hand

throughCoppice towintheir first
JuniorSaloonsraceof the
weekendafterAlexSolleyhad
earlier runwideat theGooseneck
tosurrenderhis lead.Ben
Greenhillcompleted thepodium.
Saunderswasneverheadedin the
secondrace,withHandandSolley
well-spacedinsecondandthird.

In the2CVs,AlecGrahamhada
penultimate-lapexchangewith
SandroProiettiatBarn,before
snatchingbackhisadvantageand
victory through Coppice.  

LienDavies lookedonin third.
Grahamhaddominatedagain

inrace twountilLucaProietti
divedaheadat theGooseneck
onthe last lap.MickStoreyjust
heldoffDaviesfor third.

Someof thehighlights from
aplethoraofClassicTouring
Carswereex-LeMans24hours
winnerGuySmithbringing
homehisLotusCortina toa
doublewinoverRogerStanford
andGuy’sfatherPeter.

In the Classic Thunder & Boss 

SeriesMichaelPensavalle’s
BMWsnatchedthespoilsonthe
last lap inraceoneafter takingto
thegrass tobeatAndyRobinson’s
Falcon.Despite leadingrace two
throughout,Pensavalle’s jump-
starthandedRobinsonthewin.

Thereweredoublewins too
forAlexanderOwen’sHonda
CivicTypeRinthePre’93and
’03racesandStephenPrimett’s
Escort inPre’83Group1Touring.
LiamMorleytookatreble in the  
British Superkart series.

Threemonths laterthan
planned,CastleCombe’s
70thanniversaryseasongot
underwayasmotorsport
startedtoemergefromthe
pandemiclockdown.There
wasnocrowdadmittedand
theweatherwasgrim,butfor
mostpeople itwasjustgood
toberacingagain.

RegularCombefrontrunners
LukeCooperandFelixFisher
servednotice that thecondensed
2020CastleCombeFormula
FordChampionshipcouldbea
two-waycontest.Thefirst race
got thebestof the track
conditionsandthesecondrace
got theworst,but inbothraces
CooperandFisherquickly
escapedfromsomeferocious
battling in theirwake.

ThoughFisher led into thefirst
cornerof theopener,hewassoon
deposedbyCooperanditwas
wheel-to-wheelactionformuch
of theraceuntilCooperekedout
asmallmarginasrainstarted to
fall in theclosinglaps.Fisher
reallywantedawintohonour
thememoryofhis fatherBrian,
whodiedlastNovember,and
dulydominated laterona
soakingtrackasCooper
droppedsixsecondsaway.
Bryce Aron and David Vivian 

were thebestof therest.
Withfourdouble-headers for

the localcategories, theonly
doublewinnerwasChris
Southcott inhispotentHotHatch
Peugeot205GTi.First timeout
heheldDanBrown’sHonda
Civicatarm’s length,but
Southcotthada tougher timeat
theendof theafternoon.Thegrid
for race twowasformedby
secondbestqualifyingtimesand
Southcottonlymanagedfour
timedlaps, leavinghimseventh
onthegrid.Hemadeswift
progress throughthespraytowin
byaslightlybiggermargin.

Lucky Khera won the opening 

GTthrash inhis latestFerrari
F488asOliverBullgavevaliant
chase inhisVauxhallTigra
Silhouette.Kheraelected to
miss thesecondrace inorder
tosavewet tyres foraSilverstone
GrandPrix trackdayonSunday
andsoBull splashedhomefor  
a resoundingwin.

AdamPrebbleblitzed
theSaloonopener inhis
prodigiouslypowerfulVauxhall
Astra turbobuthisgearboxwas
failingover theclosinglapsand
hemissedthe later race,which
allowedreigningchampion
SimonThornton-Norrisaclear 
win in his Mitsubishi Colt.

CASTLE COMBE: CCRC BY PAUL LAWRENCE

SNETTERTON: MSVR BY ROB HANSFORD

CADWELL PARK: BARC BY PETER SCHERER
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DAVID ADDISON

here are things in life that
people stood at the bar
of a local pub and of a
certain age are loathe to
admit: they listen to Phil
Collins. They drive a Kia.
That they have recently
started wearing slip-on

shoes. Or that they like truck racing.
SinceitburstontotheBritishstagein

1984,motorracing’sheavyweightshave
broughtdramaandcharacterstothe
circuits,bothhereandinEurope.Yes, it
hasevolved,changed,struggledattimes,
but it largelyremainsacrowd-pullerespecially 
onthecontinentwheresomeoftheFIA
EuropeanTruckRacingChampionship
eventsgarnermassiveattendances.

So,what’ssogoodabout it?Well, there
istheracing. It isn’tcrashandbashbut itcan
bephysical,especiallyasmostofthetrucks
aredefyinggravity.A10-tonnetruck isn’t
designedtogooverkerbssideways,and
althoughamodern-dayracetruck isafar
stifferbeastthanthoseearlyroad-going
rigdays,theystill lookpronetotopplingover 
atanymoment.

There istyresquealaplenty,occasional
smokealthoughthat istightlymonitored
byofficialdom,andbehindthewheelare
realcharacters.WhenAndrewMarriott
championedthefirstBritishTruckGrandPrix
atDoningtonin1984theentrycamefrom
enthusiastichauliersandplentyofringers.
MarriottputMartinBrundle,BarrySheeneand
SteveParrishonthegridamongothersandit
gaveParrishawholenewcareerashewenton 
tostormtoEuropeantitles.

Marriottalsoworkedhardatmakingthe
eventsafamilydayout. Initially itwasall
truckracingbut in lateryears intheUKcars
wereaddedtothepointwhere,astheBritish
TruckRacingAssociationseriesstruggled,the
truckraceswereslottedintocarraceevents.
But inthediscipline’spomptherewereoften
12racesovertwodayswithstuntshows
throwninforgoodmeasure.GilbertBataille,a
Frenchtruckstuntmanwhosetwo-wheeling
antics appear in most movies where a truck is 

involved,wasaregularattemptingalapon
two-wheels,andforthatfirsteventMarriott 
foundsomeloonymotorcyclestuntman
calledArtoNyquistwhoperformedhis
displaywithhis leginplaster…

Thatfan-friendlyelementremainstothis
day.TheGermanevent,attheNurburgringhas
beengoingforover30yearsandTomAstor,
aGermancountryandWesternsinger,has
performedatallofthem.Hiscrowdisalmost
asbigastheracecrowdandindeedmany
fansattheADAC’seventgofortheconcertsas
muchoftheracing.Theconcourscompetition
isanotherhit inGermanyandsoistheGo-Stop
competitionontheFridayandSaturdaynights
– it isn’trocketscience:acceleratefromhere
tothereandknockdownoneofthreecones
inatriangle,butthefans loveit.

And,especially inGermany,thefansare
well lookedafter.Partlythroughthe
manufacturerswhohaveendlessgiveaways
orthemanytradesitesthatallowyoutobut
everythingfromUSBchargertoacowboyhat,
andplentyofbeer. If Ihaveoneguiltypleasure
abouttruckracing,especiallytheGerman
GrandPrixatwhichIhavedonetheEnglish
TV commentary for the last three years, it is 

people-watching! IntheNurburgring
Boulevard,ourcommentaryroomnestles
alongsidebarsandshopsandspectacular
people.SeldomhaveIseenquitesomany
drunken,beer-guttedtattooedfolk inone
place.Andthemenarenobetter…Indeed,
thankstotheNurburgringpipingpopmusic
intothegents’ loo, Ihaveavividmemoryofa
gangofdrunkenGermansenactingJumpby
VanHalenwhileurinating. Iconsiderkeeping
drytobeoneofmyfinestachievements…

It ison-trackactionthat isultimatelywhat
counts.Anditdelivers.Withexperienced
veterans likeJochenHahn,NorbertKissand
AntonioAlbacete intheETRC,RyanSmith
blitzingtheoppositionintheBritishevents
andup-and-comingyoungstersLukasHahn
andTeoCalvet, thirdandsecondgeneration
racers,plyingtheirtradeinEurope, ithas
someverycompetitiveentry lists.Theshape
haschanged,withmorecab-overrigsthan
bonnetedtrucksthesedays,buttheCzech
BuggyraRacingteamoperatingatrioof
Freightliners inEuropemaintainsthe
bonnetedtrucksonthegrid, justastheVolvo
WhiteRoadBosswasdominant inthelate80s/
early90s inthehandsofSlimBorguddagainst
bonnetedVolvosofCurtGoransson, forexample. 

TheETRC’sreversegridraces,topeight
fromraceone’sresult,ensuresdramaand
differentwinners.Onethingithasalways
focusedon,though,areentertainers:drivers
whoknowhowtoputonashow,beitontrack
or intheautographsessionsthatareafeature
oftheFanVillageintheETRC.AstheFIAETRC
hasgrownagain inpopularity, theBritishand 
Frenchseriesareperfectplacesforthe
amateurracertoplytheirtrade,as isthe
MittelrheinCupattheGermanGP,which
bringsGermanandDutchsquadstotakeon
theBrits.Oldertrucksandsmallerbudgetsstill
haveaplaceandcanbecompetitive.

DespitebeingkickstartedbytheBrits, truck
racinghasultimatelyfounditsfoundations
inmainlandEuropebutwhereveryouwatch
it, truckracingisamassivelyspectacularform
ofmotorsport.

Myadvice?Justbecareful whom you stand 
next to in the loo…

Fans flock to see
trucks in Germany

Trucks look
ready to topple

Go and stop: surely it can’t be that simple?

Truck racing has its roots in Great Britain
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COLUMNIST

Our columnist-at-large doesn’t drive a Kia, but he likes truck racing

“Truck racing ultimately delivers on-track, and that is important”
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WHAT’S ON

ALL THE LATEST NEWS, FEATURES AND OPINION FROM THE MOTORSPORT WORLD

THE VOICE OF BRITISH MOTORSPORT

NEXT WEEK OUT WEDNESDAY, JULY 15

WHAT’S ON YOUTUBE LISTINGS

BRITAIN’S ‘OTHER’
MULTIPLE WORLD 
TITLE WINNER

Somethingdescribed
as“thebestfinishever
at IndianapolisMotor
Speedway”hastobe
worthyofyourattention.
The2013 IndyLightsrace
atthevenuegot just
thatpraise.Anditwas
PeterDempsey,who
hasaprominentrole in
theCliffDempseyRacing
talethatwetell inweek’s
MotorsportNews,taking
theastonishingwin. It isa
finalethatquitesimplyhas
tobeseentobebelieved.

Theracewasgripping
enoughevenbefore
that,asSageKaram
andCarlosMunoz,with
GabbyChaves later joining
theparty,battledfor
first.Dempseywas
nearbehindthroughout
theracebutapparently 
not challenging.

Thatwasuntilnoteven
thelast lap,butuntil the
exitofthelastcorner.
Karam,Munozand
Chaves’svictoryfight
becameevenmore
franticandtheyget
three-abreast.But inthe
runtothelineDempsey,
swoopingfromnowhere,
somehowclawedpast
four-abreasttopiphis
foesbyroughlyaninch.
IMSisfarfromfull,yetthe
exasperatedandthrilled
crowdshrieksareaudible 
abovetheengines.

Andyoucanwatch
theamazingshortand
sharp40-lapraceinfull
onYouTubebygoing
toyoutube.com/
watch?v=niFIbtmQzlYor
bysearchingfor ‘2013 Indy
Lights Freedom100’.

Graham Keilloh

*Details correct at time of going to press

MercatDonington,fromRichCranston

Anotherclassicmotor,fromDavidHarbey

AgorgeousChevette,fromChrisNobleStarsandstripesManta,fromDavidHarbey JamesLomax’sphotofromMonacoClassic

AnotherfromtheBritishSaloonCarChampionshipinthe1980s,fromGrahamLomax
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Updates:
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Peter Dempsey wins by the smallest margin

F1willbeback in actioninAustriathisweekend

Andy Priaulx answers
MN readers’ questions

LIVE TV

FORMULA 1
STEIERMARK GP
n Practice1:Friday, 1000hrs-
1150hrs, Sky Sports F1
n Practice2:Friday, 1345hrs-
1545hrs, Sky Sports F1
n Practice3:Saturday, 
1045hrs-1210hrs,
Sky Sports F1
n Qualifying:Saturday, 
1330hrs-1535hrs,
Sky Sports F1
n Race:Sunday, 1300hrs-
1700hrs, Sky Sports F1

FORMULA 2
STEIERMARK GP
n Practice:Friday, 1150hrs-
1240hrs, Sky Sports F1
n Qualifying:Friday,
1555hrs-1630hrs, Sky Sports
F1
n Race1:Saturday, 1535hrs-

1655hrs, Sky Sports F1
n Race2:Sunday, 1000hrs-
1105hrs, Sky Sports F1

FORMULA 3
STEIERMARK GP
n Practice:Friday, 0830hrs-
0920hrs, Sky Sports F1
n Qualifying:Friday,
1300hrs-1340hrs,
Sky Sports F1
n Race1:Saturday, 0920hrs-
1010hrs, Sky Sports F1
n Race2:Sunday, 0835hrs-
0935hrs, Sky Sports F1

INDYCAR
ROAD AMERICA
n Race1:Saturday,
2200hrs-0030hrs, Sky
Sports F1
n Race2:Sunday, 1800hrs-
2100hrs, Sky Sports F1

SATURDAY/SUNDAY
n Snetterton, Norfolk
MSVRmeeting:GTCup,Porsche
Club,Sports2000,F3Cup,7Race
Series,EliseTrophy,FF1600/
HeritageFF1600StartsSaturday,
racingfrom1150hrs(qualifying
from0900hrs)Sunday,racing
from1020hrs(qualifying from 
0900hrs)
n Brands Hatch, Kent
LegendsofBrandsSuperPrix:
HistoricF2,Thundersports,
AuroraTrophy,ClassicFormula3,
HistoricFormula3,Historic
FF2000,ClassicFF2000,Historic
FF1600,ClassicFF1600,Historic
TouringCars,GuardsTrophy,
HistoricRoadSports,HSCC‘70s
RoadSports,FormulaJunior
StartsSaturday,racingfrom
1305hrs(qualifyingfrom0900hrs) 
Sunday,racingfrom1210hrs
(qualifyingfrom1000hrs)
n Donington Park, Leics
MGCCmeeting:Morgans,MG
Cup,MGMetroCup,Midgetand
SpriteChallenge,BCV8,MG
Trophy,CockshootCup,Equipe
GTS,EquipeThree-HourRelay,
MiniChallengeStartsSaturday,
racingfrom1130hrs(qualifying
from0905hrs)Sunday,racing
from1045hrs(qualifying from 
0905hrs)
n Croft, N Yorks
BARCmeeting:Britcar,Mighty
Minis,Legends,Caterham
Graduates,MaX5,JuniorSaloons
StartsSaturday,racingfrom
1150hrs(qualifyingfrom0930hrs) 
Sunday, racing from 1205hrs 

THE FORMULA
THAT REFUSES 
TO DIE
Why FF1600 is again in  
a boom time
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Book your advert before 3pm Wednesday to see it in the next issue

Motorsport News Classified
offers a fantastic opportunity to
advertise to a uniquely motorsport
based audience. Advertising with
us puts your advert right in front
of a very hands on and involved 
motorsport market. 

Brand New Private Seller Rates
Lineage:
25 words = £25 (£30 inc vat)
25 words + Picture = £35 (£42 inc vat)
Extra 10 words = £5 (£6 inc vat)
Full Colour 4x1 Box Advert
£50 (£60 inc vat)
£10 per extra column cm (£12 inc vat)
Private seller Offer
25% off when you book for 4 weeks

If you wish to advertise in the
Motorsport News Classified please
call 01233 228753 or
email mn@tandemmedia.co.uk
Deadline:Wednesday at 3pm
(subject to change on Bank Holiday 
weeks)
Payment: Cheques and postal
orders should be made payable to 
Kelsey Media

Address for advertising

Motorsport News Advertising
Tandem Media Ltd

Unit 14,
Evegate Business & Retail Park,
Station Road, Smeeth TN25 6SX

Important
The publishers reserve the right to refuse
advertisements and do not accept liability for
clerical or printers errors.
Terms for approved accounts strictly net within
30 days. The advertiser’s name and address
must accompany all advertisements, whether
for publication or not.
Any advertisement received too late for publication
and any advertisement received too late for
inclusion in the current issue will automatically be
inserted in the next available issue. 

If you are a trade advertiser this must be
indicated in your advertisement. Advertisers
are also reminded that they are responsible for
complying with legal requirements currently
in force.
Six weeks notice prior to issue date required
for cancellation of any advertisement. All Verbal
confirmation taken on the phone is binding.

Cancellation and refunds not guaranteed.
Terms of acceptance of advertising are available 
on request.

Classified
Telephone: 01233 228753  Email: mn@tandemmedia.co.uk

MARKETPLACE

TO ADVERTISE YOUR PRODUCTS AND 
SERVICES IN OUR NEXT ISSUE  

PLEASE CALL PERI

01233 228753

TRAILERS & TRANSPORTERS
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Richard Rowe
Account Director
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Peri Smith
Account Manager
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